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lotteries trust go.

The Truly Good «an ef .milk * White
TU. tenuorUtlon of Fotelfl. labor M». ».»«.kert».kt\tke jewl.M Mew iter-I ------- .-------  Step. Dow. .•*-*•

cussed—Ike lulest Mere !■ the Mull tTereto.ulei Wr«* " « c rAB10US FEATS OF SCIENCE, expoinre of the St, Mary.

organisation w« held ^t eJeDmg- ***- or net years Local Sportier New.B.bby. thejr«rtle,, tickcta ,or the time being, no doubt

*- -t.rr.u-r m b tthebraTe

committee, read a report setting forth till Sunday Vening. Atte ^ The contest at qnoite for the championship thePachemeywill bave blown over. Legal to begin an obituary no-

thatan invitation from tho councU had pets are blosi ontheseoon , . of America, between Walter Glendm g Toronto and elsewhere received tic^.™ a pun, bat few will be inclhwrd to
been cabled to the British trades’congre»., days, b-t fhlyear the second ^ Elleamere, Scarboro foe &[Z1V annouoc: meats of the ^tLpasslng away of the great shore*
which met at Aberdeen last week, to me t Satarda^.JUJs^e^Jewuh^^ ^ a^tj^^jweather P^- Jn o£ the partnership of Smith & ^^ithanytMn^Uke sadn^- to

next year in Toronto, denying the Itate- ic ytbe1fea1?m work is done and daily commue It l.oO p. m. Admhsioh to tho ym birrîaters, solicitors, etc., of St. pubUcspirit of Torontonians.

ment that there waa a great demand in eé?vieeé aim t l<Hn the sgpmgogue. ground, free. _______ Marys. The dissolution has, no doubt “ oth„ city in the dominion, it is safe to say.
Cttoada forlatorOT ofall ^mds^mntrinod evening a full ^^Jt^dthe #r Cenr.7^,da Won. token place .because Mr. Smith declined »u,d have orighmted «big an Mea, o^h^ ; ,

London, °England^and’published in the X «HSTh Ov'^, Sept. 19.-A rifle matchh»^ „ith tLks the unsafe», reputation that carried «outran *£
Hull News; pointing out that the dominion Phillips with prayer in English, in which between ton men £JJ,jJrtulef^ with the result had been cait upon his firm by hw part- every doubt, bar *-A the
government was reported to haveinvested f* HodTS the car. ot batteryofto the latter. conncction with so irsudulcut a there to iMe dmibt, Y &d „ To.
fSoOO in French literature respecting Can- tXd Him for hi, b«« of734 1,01,1,810----------- scheme „ was the St. M.ryVcmwg. ”^““'““,,3, and women
ada, with the view to distribution of the 0£ them dntog the past year. To-day Ketes. manufacturing company. Mr. Smith, m to ronto. Fr°m t6,l>ou . vigItod it each
same among workingmen m Frances an i^Xat Q a.m. and «ratimie till Tbe Boaton nine beat the Chicagos yesler- be commended for ti.c step he has taken, of aU sorts and cmiditionslm ^^^^
encouragement to immigrate to Canada, ,a o’oldcltiTSacrifices are dtfered a”d I day by three runs. , He shunned even the appearance of evil, day, and gathered from their ^
and 'advising the consideration of the ad- Hebrew br^rs ohanted and a lecture will Edwin Bib^, the wrertler. was jai *,,ld a0 followed the teachings ofthe bible, alted idea of the resnurces, md ry»d^ ■
visabilitv of sending a delegate front the i- deliver«3y the rabbi at 10 a.m. On I Thuraday for beating his wit .. at uut what doea Mr. White intend to do ? portaaqe of toecountnr in which^ti^^n^ j
body toy the meeting of the fed^ratiob of ^^.”^620, the “Joum-kee-poor, or The houn^ will mect thm fte ga baa hopped around the stump long Financially, fogdjgg^‘ by yooi«r
tWes of the United States and Canari commences. From Davuv-ue on Yongc^=ct^Mu^ ran a na ^ one statement ^~^MSt^tr L %'S
be held in October next. The report wes 5,15 on Sniayevening to 6.16 on Monday I ^ïd^Litor $10 a side Wednesday night, and then another. H®. v”, ‘b"™ and °î our t^ntemberdarowSl long linger,
unanimously adopted. evening nolëd or water may be ^uched [beyformKr winning by S yards. World for showing up hM little game, and P1 want ^ptomter We,, M she ever di

sy-VrSHs iSTTl™."" bBESS&eesrB rJtfSSS-SisM sjgSSS^3

that they did not tod would not belong to ~rL Uêmmnj *!*• I tween the Bostons and Buffalos. Qf bombastic trumpeting, he has notas yet tensive enterpri:: vv^-
any trade union, the knighto of labor, or W ****** * . roman-I At the regatta at St. Johns, Que., yesterday, denied hia connection with ^swindle. quaUties, peculiar Unittd
other labor organization in the city of To- This CelebfctCd tpectacnlar I McKay wo? the professional scullers race, ^ White comes boldly to the Torontoitjieu more or less d^rotly.

S6,t-a?xnrHE bss-^.t^'yii^EasSEelS

That1 m"P Banting had letters informing York Heraki say. of the up^investigate the^circumjt^,

him of the fact. Mr. Bunting told him he D forman5of The Romany Bye: Four- I oVlockthis iWthff'oo Mr. White is found to h4e been mixed I estexMbitionToronto^has^ attendAnce
would consider the advisability of giving P® theatre, (late Haverly’s)— I management of the driving park 3t up in a dishonest scheme, bj, name skoold I A^fJSiWMÎo large ae on •o™; PP^Sl^îd^
him the name of his accuser. , , thrilllna gypsy story I Belleville, owing to tho fact that .ifctiesd be at ODCe «ttlckea from %e rolls of Oe I Many cf the niriw-1l^î%Lrllîros”^,so f®*

Mr, Carter gave the following notice of The beautifm sod f™™™# ,„ectacular I will holdno races this year and that Toronto je bldb It Is to be aoped that Mr. I tbei/homos and theiw<mth«WM n
motion for the next meeting! That to the embodied ‘^AJ^^fcv'e was never wlll,,haILonlLai°d™oŸholdmga mccmeeting \Vhite will not allow hln,8eifto be placed vlting«totem^aho^aya|tem
onlnion of this trades ahd labor tiouncil tbe me!odratos, TW Romany Mye, was ne abandon the idea of homing a position. Ae>lor Mr. Moscrip, Th® ”bjt„Vof&il the prise animals to toe

Ten Tears far Enpe-The Ante Bobert action 0f the proprietors of the MaU newe^ told ^thrtor8J1fj°^i,,*° Street the- 1 p™ fouawilig team will representthe To- ehoald at once giyHhe assurance that ^ng Seactod offto rome nobtohmsw ^
Ntxen’s Fwneral Other Incidente. paper in requesting ito employes to sign a la«t night at tl\Fomto«nt___ > detaii a I r0^ in Ihâr match againH the he intends to witidraw hie name from the procession, BltiteirlfieMly

Hamilton, Sept. 18.-Charles Hemp- 5^ument depriving them cl all the r^hto atre. There ^^ToT^thetnachin - I tois^teroimn o^e Jarv^troet toc^t „cfflcial" U^_ wbile Bpeaking of the g“^"^mon|irous sheep
stock Fred Roehr and Aaron Levie were of free men, ch ractenzes the action“ smootimeea ink*,A^ . —and scenes BÎ°McKirilAydW »£’ Wright 1 f, Jacobs Law socie^t is just as well, to call the fa^ffed laborloneÿ along amMstthe A gbow^
SÈ5 convicted of outraging Jane w^"to ^2 ^

Quinn. Each of them was sentenced to ®1 motion by Mr. O'Donoghne to send a m the bright| —, button of with/.ck Kin v. ^ÿSiégtrSfT^Keiyffc ,^a,f gentlemen of 0nta”? èSyi Sd were simply monntomerftoby

Kingston penitentiary for ten year». A delegate to the meeting of the federation of seldom attained in the PV u.-, t^alB on nMtM^day ntoht King too tl_8proud of their name ai^ Targng pnlfonned Moieties driu  ̂iw bvery etrong part ofthe evidence against ^ ^ite honor thiyLnot to overlook.

A. issavslnatlon Society Organised In them srae the notes taken by varione deto» ava;la(,le fanda to defray the necessary ex- actors, taking all ill alUfoTeg never been themtowho^ntodto knock SU J°hn L. Murphy P of th, ag^a^ed^te the ntt^fieW»to«g*
Ihe Pennkylvanln Coal BegleM. tivee of the prisoner,’ conversation Whfie ^ mmKal 0f the meeting, so well played, * gfand Whole, when the e boxing «bool at d6"V u oL*" Hou« Trust company, » were Tor. their be^ but few entries »

SïSraSr ", a,i. eg ehs&-h!mtuss-ss s^«^^Ft?3Sg^gss@W

sto-îtiTAtrStiSï . twjsaasru.». Sas4ss "Lns^rsss**.

V Another HnngarUn was fatally are not too well off. 8»®e fowi l“0,1“! Lrji'ireat drops as the refiorter stood the life-boat at the flnay ”1* the raeued ()-^ , a bicycle race «imüel, and agCham -----------«.turned- -_______ito. LTathLhlaJoi the electric '• S1 5 ^ «KU,

tM- ‘«s r,arg,omMh PP LMBiagoSS MSS-* ^ |̂nlgh,

^th^Ztte/wnVbLn concluded* and tion he awaited the last car, which was to The, Took the Cake. I^e^nMmks” w«takep^en^xtJonde, Watch and chain from Wm. Sacking on the The winter ™foro«wms^
Nixon had forfeited his claims by non- bear hie weary frame to his humble home. ^ Univergal knitting machine com" | Î1‘?em^h rommracing at ^ o'clock, noon, exhibition grounds, warithe firstprtso to the Northern elevator is
payment his family will get nothing. As he Btood tbere thinking hopefully of the f this city, whose display of cotton and ^he stakes ar»S75 a side, and the winner ta placed in the dock at the general seaei paintedNot be&re it was needed.
Nixon was well-known to ®X®rvbod^ here yme wben he should fill an edv non*n tineierv attracted so much at ten- I the gate reoeipto. _ _ .pw. Wm neid vesterday. He pleaded guilty to the I The “Heap’s patent’’ earth U "

voted8upon here, tie was about to take an g an ewerly, dilapidated - looking awsrded two bronze thedals, the highest olifl.that^^ h^ B>« o fl,nd)a,ba,mtCaDfew of the property. Wm. MiD lihrenr tonow «^7. •”» o™1 IBS
active part in an agitation to ,epirate my „ who appeared as if water and hts award6 ^veh for this cla« of good,. This LndL just now a few „„ trial, charged with steahng “ =”^ tlv0,0l meTeirer—«
liquor selling from the groce-.y business (ace were on anything hot friend lÿ terms. =* workg are iituated on HteDî*°Thoypliytd in Toronto and that Was gighteheep from Thos. Empereugham and 00 strike, as the SrelJlea

A new branch of the C»')i-,1,<- m“tu In a mournful, subdued key the man asked 9?™P“y’ . ha8 made such great strides I ^e®1^ beard of them. The remains are jg b c;ltdtb 0n Hept. 4. Another man I to their demamti.
benefit society he» betm «rgahltodMde ,f tfce reporter could direct him to an hotel, j Y or ’ b|ihment a few years ago as probably on exhibition there. namîd Nell McKinnon Is also# implicated, jjr Tullamor. Murraydropped de«l^
the name of St. Patrick’s branch, No. 37, „ directed him to several, but none since its establisnmem a J among The following team will repreitect theHam- named ixei ^ the ease toart diaeaee at his mother’s roeidence, H Hnl-

The Southern Belle quit, running after “"J^to suit the mournful individual, to now occupy the ^‘‘VdTf iltoîi tocràse |lub rt 1Bfc. CMbaringMMay to but as he could ^ The ^street, on Thursday night
her Monday morning’s trip to Toronto. wbo gloomi,y ,hook his head at each new ^*ry ™“utocturere m C^ad ^ ^ -^X^g^i^james Heath, point; H. ^“n,^,”ed a ,efdirt cf guilty. The The ferry e«™P“7 yjKto

At the assize conit to-day Mrs. Emm “Good gracious! said the now great in classes of Geiman and L.'Woodward, cover; tk H; C^.bor”® 1 then adionrned until this morning j IT^rbgy wdl be independent of the weather.
Moor was brought up for sending indecent man of nBe„,, “what sort of place ^0n T^Vr^tory Û the larg- fc aim. defen’cc held. W.^Bnen^enti^D. oo-rtthen adjon . street .Up was inadisgrwtfa,
postal cards and letters through the ma Is. do „ want and who are you, anyhow . Eng g Canada, but their bosi- McCulloch, ^-^v^ybitc suconcl home; J. W. nd jury returned the following conditiom#lsterday,anAtheBtonrtiema^g
asa ttiajati £ s àajuæ. g SÿsEé e-ss-sss Sb, iLwaiat «

er^es°h!eennd;avor!dr to^t^awyer to^ i^ than twetoy five cents tor a ^“^^^^.chTn^ hasteenty iSHBd'Klntodtîra"1 Sîtoto ^iTert/Sletorned *.ir present- J

stitnte a suit for false impnsonm I bed for the night and my breakfast. an i and further additions are con R, ,'èntiy”îr Printor, tlic GlouccBter profea- during the afternoon, which reeom-I Yorjc etreet- ___ ,
against the aforesaid merchant wh°, Mournfully, also, the farmer was informed been put,in and t 0f superceding Sonîîrecrtved *1t0 tor ac ting as the "amor n«“ 1* 8 uarties charged with inter- Burns fc McCormack have1 been awi

sBrgxF&Sri s ÿS-Sifs stitSrrJhJisia £E^5BH?SiS! „
ss-svtS1 dAgg.-1 inarstarp'wiUg, ̂ ssp^.srffidjssrs xss?ist&yg2g3&& ^savireAai^sSt&merchant and again got into trouble, til* tbou„b Qf a poor quality, for the mamifi- fre.potjr .. we progress a* 95Lj2S|2teoli strike for an . 4. r H„ns for aummoning prompt assist- the poiice at the ftUr grounds y®5t®'jf£e
lordship warned her to desist from rending of^Lotl‘cg - He seemej* de- them ________________________SSc f°or "every decent bettor ««wl™ attention tothe to- saidher ydm^gd ‘
such documents. &*)e, ?rea**d kq^ltetha I lighted and went on through thednzzluig I Tbett. «ulnteo Opera Compa.y. I "core they m»kc. or fur every half-dozen ,mmber 0f men employed on. cmi^mng^S^1
scone in court by t?lklnS raih looking for the kind individual who Tb gt hainten opera company will wickets they take. ___________ _____ mauy city Lrry boats, and expressed the
to tS&*3 66T*v8-Vl was going to save him a quarter^ J^hl engageLt hete this even- ™Zn

get anything tor the support of this illegit- Amateur Snlllvans. ing presenting the favorite Mascotte, m Aid. F. C. Denison betug half seas 0 the °^e^oro”a gabouid be etriotly en- Dr. J. L. Turner, New York, I» at.to.
imate child.” Mr. Dixon acd the gentleman who at- I ^ gt^ QuinteB wiU repeat her I tQ the Nile, it became necessary for the mg of gang y Walker hou».

Henry Miller was sent to_ mg^ke° and tends to the pharmacy department in the l arkling performance"of Betim1"- ^*88 executive committee to choose a new chair- The' adjourned ease o{ Rm6ardB0“ 7’I walkeS^e?”*" -1
three years for stealing a g° , sbake8peare hotel get to talking gt. Qninten haa established hersell as a I Aid. Defoe was proposed by Aid. ^ tb oniy one taken np at the McLelan. minister ot marin, sad
other article, from a room m Wolf, hotel. | barof theShakespeare noregn ^ I = ^ hrorlte with 0Ur people, and her Ald. Turner nommated Aid ^nto court yesterday- It was anactlon at th. Queen*. <11

IBK woorn. .Sullivan last night. It ae®ma , farcer through the dominion will be “ . bnt Aid. Blevins was coy, and 7 Kichatdsou to recover $250 corn- ^0,/^ L^y Lanedowne ani their part,
dies IE the WOOBS. Diion Mid gQusgthing about the champion e watched withmuch interest by her many atand. Aid. Crocker nominated by^ one ^ daimcd-tor transferror go^t by the 8.40 train this morning.

The Sorrowful Storr of e Settler’s Only fighting powers, or his own fightmg powers, d in Toronto. Coming amongst us i^bb but he was equally beahfnl buaioe8a Df Jewell & Clow to Mr. Wj L Q- m. skinner of Clayton N.Y.L ls in tows
The Sorrowful Storr or 0r6the bartender's fighting power, which ™ a atranger> - ahe leaves crowned as £!0’ A1(j ’Blevina. Aid. Defoe was then he defenda„t denied that be had ^ geest of the Condor crew. Make it Hvet*

.. J s t IQ—A sad story is re- made the latter mad. It is a',egfd I “Queen of the Mascottes,” “Peerless as Qnanimouaiy chosen to fill the vacant chair. ^ given him any orders m the matter, lo^lim-^oy!’ ,, Hral w MaxweU an*:
Ottawa, Sept. 9. having went for Mr. Dixon, not after the Boston s^r ,ette„ aDd irre*iata.ble as “Patience. commissioner, the chairman Aid. g judge delivered judgment for the Hom J^^K*fULetowter, Eng.,are attoe

ported from the upper Gatineau as having champion.B atyiei but with a club, although wiu be welComed. On Mon- _ a„d C- L. Denison were appointed ana ^ ^ Tbe uourt tben ad. Wan Pennjsox
happened a week ago. A farmer named not before he had unroccessfuliy mvited company will proceed to fill en- b.committes to decide upon what waa d tü Monday at 10 a m. Fred Hayterof the andltqr-general’a a

chüd, reside hi, customer to an orthodox set to. The >„„„ in® mme oi the larger town, of aa ^ done regarding the Brockton town journ ----------------- ----------------------- Ottawa, tan town looking for rare speeta
.mile, -r. ». j-ajsjs£kLswwna*i!Jw*5«: — ‘jnzz.

aiHHSEsd .. -=r................Is^aÆattr-8- ****■'*• %» «*S5S.^
and wm told ing out ^,’1,-pb^aphf- ^rt... d.,I., .I. d.T1 ‘kr.i,. QfinteJtomp-Dy etlll draw I jjiSSff U-wÿlih

tith^tsuc“« 1Tto n&knjM^d in h£ work is good and price, low, hencehu Mat. Thews and Samuel Monde, two ^ and Lady Lanedowne and Capti which speaks well tethmr ^rformanc«L 1 ventiom which opens at WhreUng7Wc„ W- 

the search and it was not until two day, success. boys, were fighting on Bay street ye,tor ABgon paid a visit to the free li r ry There wu Strogoff laat night. pro’fesrer Wiggins is vislting in Brooklra.
afterwards that the poor little fellow was In another column will^be found the ad- ^ ^ternoon .when Mouds, finding that yesterday "fternoon at 130. Jltoeb b ve °ot aeen thb magnificent ThoUnion of tfift cltyhasi^vtewe^^i
fo“nd in the hush about two mile, distant, verti3emeDt of Prof. D W. Moody, m * the worst of the affray, “Cwerereceived by ex-Ald. Hallamand Thore ^bobavenot M it is the airtd^mbre Mm re 'anedo^cd ^
sitting at the foot of a tree, dead. Church street A, will be «.> hre “ „ ugly Lking pen-knife from h« They we ^ ^ Rev D« dwjwdd* ^ w‘g iven here. |™‘1eerI^a^rX^5iS^^

opened a school tor dress entting atm atabbed Tbewa ln the right ™ Nestle, Seadding, Caven, Professor tost periorm R Loudon hue be* granted
A #17,000 Conflagration- dretsmaking on a new principle, and from near the .boulder, and again m the oaden and Mr. Bain, librarian. A little On Monday, y y---------------siih!mito!?leave of abwnçe to remuit hi*

Windsor, Sept. 19.-About 12 this I the BUCCe8B acchievcd by him m I left ann just above the wrist. Although d hter 0f Mr. Hallam presented Lady n Wa» Only a Joke. I h<alt/I whiCMüf^f^Sthroy^mactmde^
morning a fire broke out in McGregor t nati and throughout the United St^o, there wa. a , ge crowd of bystendera, no Lingdowne with a beautiful bcqu^ CbarUa 8t clail and Henry Irwin,when ^’..^^ dlnng^ab^
Sons’ boiler work,, completely deatroying v^ pŒL wiU be highly one ^kenhome, where Me"srs. Barn^nd^ M"™ ^ J ^ ateaüug a handkerchief from John 8^ B A^^^fo, ton

the building and extents, together with ccesafu£ ^ Toronto. Young ladies have h^^dd him He to at present }°b a“d at the same time answering a John McLellan on the exhibition groimd» ^sU ^to jP ,, ^
the Essex flour mills. TheJo* <m the ^ a chM0<| of learBing this new and U ^00^ M he lort a great deaiofblood, ,10™Æ *questions which hi, excellency Thnr«lay, explained that they did it for a ,M g d^timehre^enre*t
boiler work, and content, *about$10,0M>, valuable tem at a very low price. Mr. ^ in eventuauy recover. ^d regarding its method of working. joke lt came out m the ejidence how- toPa^^d «tospoedjon U toat^Ureteror
insurance $3000. Lore on flour mill, and Mood wiU be K,ad t„ give aDy mforma- But wlu---------------L-------------------------Mr HaUam prerented the marquis with a that they were strangers to McLel ™g*thVrtudento of that lnsuui-
machinery $17,000; insurance $10,000. Lion tbe .abject to the interested. cone Vnder. “Lot theP long looked tor catalog, and lan_ and ha-1 refused togivelt back to him I j* doubt profit by his sqjotin
The origin of the-fire is unknown. I -------------------------------- --------- I-; Bradstreet’s reports the following fail- PV_ «enCy congratulated Mr. Hallam wben be asked for it. . . . I abroad.

X*7«l,.'fle.th" A Woman T** . I ^2rio-W. O'Connor, agricnl- ^eTucreMhe8 institution. landed until to-dayjnord»

Quebec, Sept. 19,-Mi.s Begel of Uvis, | Mrs. Bolton of Mfee^reet, | ^ impleme|ltl> Guelph,«signed. J. ^Sî. ^ m ^_____ | *S2SA

was chased by « ox while she was driving r6Üway t>etween Byrne, boot, and^shoes, L  ̂ ^ Claude HamUton brothrirto the ..-^cTa,, the mflero^e.

SgggH;i£™£ gra-SS^^
exorbitant fare, next week going to and coroner notified.___________________ treal, stock----------------------------------- ----------------  end of London. On leaving he entered his “cir fyctory wbich will run two thousand P^left ^ rQom ^ wnlor ^ b, th. way,
from the exhibition. In this way they The Public Library. A Gorel Lbaraeter MUslus. name in onr register of distinguished pat- atitchea per minute if necessary. Mr. M., we Intend to charge you rout tor that
expect to help the fair to be a^enecere. | Mr ub "ton Bain ^TpLed i- our I When Fred Mother.tll, an alleged œnto

N.I He ef Ike «l.rlre's P««ro.|L baDda , ccpy of the catalog of the cir- denceman,w« brough & p^Jh J ^ tha^theJ> ,g up ^ ^ time., *4

Guelph, Sept. 19.—John Bunyan, hotel | calating library, a book of 450 pages. nMHiyDreaent to prove bis good character. tbe W’right place to get your new fall h .
keeper, charged at the assizes here before About 11 000 booke are cataloged, each Tb faded to do eo, however, and he was 
Justice Rose with destroying a valuable ^k entered twice, by author and remanded until Tuesday in order to ename
security w« discharged by direction of his by title. A catafog of tbe reference library him to secure some other witnesses
lordship. _______________ I will soon be printed, and bulletin, of all Motlier,ill wa, charged with swindling

h additions will be issued regnlarlv. The Wm Morrison out of $o00 while AhA
A Fire Caused by u catalog will be on sale at the book- traveling together on the <«nd

Welland, Sept 19.-A man’s body wre I "j, ^ which ia iee, than Tronkrailway J

found in the ruins this morning, a pipe | coata 
by hi, side. Who it to cannot be aarer- 
tained. This explains the cause of the 

fire. ____

FIFTH YEAR SPORTS AHD SPORTSMEN.Iff-HliSffOBJr,
trades and labor council. THE

MONTREAL'S MADHOUSE. THI OATES OF WOHDBBEA*» ***** 
FOB AHOTHBB TBaB.

HOLD W tO'UB BIGHT H *ND.

Editor Prelected His 
Melber From Calwmuy.

Ibonton, 0., Sept. 19.—Allen 0. Myers 
made a political speech here the other 
night in which he eaid that W. B. Tomlin-

ruibg r# tbe Egyptian Flnauces-Tbe sou, editor of the Busy Bee’° ,ep“^b®° HI* Sou « a
Cbelera steadily ou Ibc Decrease- paper printed here, had a negro motte . rsT H|. Dcbla.

Sebece from Europe. Tomlin.cn w« absent at the time, but the MontbeaL, Sept, 19 -When Dr. De-
Caibo, Sept. 19.—Wolseley leaves on news was carried to him. He sent Myere ^ New York beard of the escapades

î^ie expedition Oct. 15. The reported wordrflemanding a retraction of such re- ^ ^ Haroid w,th Be'oe Vining in
bnrulng of Berber to denied. The French m#rks « had reference to hie mother. No and of hi. aubacqaent arrest he
diplomatic agent at Cairo has received a anawer came, whereupon Tomlinson in{ormed’tbe New York reporter, that his 
telegram from the French consul brought Myere to bay at hie hotel attdm- aQn wag inaane and that he bad no money 
at Khartoum of the same date « njer. “Do yon know my mother? aske deluded victims. Harold h« just
that of Gordon’s. The chief of the Tomlinson, fiercely, at the same h™ '8_ declared a lunatic by Dr. Howard

mdaiare. ** h. a SitlluS-s*--*-loyal to Egypt, bat that bn *»be h« • « “No,"1 answered Myers. “Then prdered hi, removal from the common
• J?^id f°MCieû °f M hd nJtLrnr stand* up and hold up your right hand !” jail to Longue Pointe «ylnm. It ap-

S^dKi^^i^ê SSJS. ^ A?-
cafaSartat Areouln^properly loaded. rny -tber, wae^,

KOIPT'S FINANCIAL JUGGLERS. three times.” Myers obeyed and Tomlim quently =*u«d B°d aft8r g ^.tharto
______  80n walked away. Tomlinson a father was amination of the gay young l^tnarro, jn

Her Heaey la Be Manipulated from Peict's killed at Ripley early in the war, and bis dec'ared him to be a fit subject torcon - 
Poeaet Into Ibui of Paul. mother still live, there. meut in Ldbgue Pointe avium. Mr.J

Cairo, Sept. 19.-I- accordance with eabTH^Ike.
a. the decision of Monday s conference re- _______ telegraphed to his firm here that he had

girding the Egyptian finances, in which „ Breekl ap a HelbodUl Ceufereaee aud aacreeded in obtaining an order for hto 
Northbrook, Sir Evelyn Baring, Nubar a Ladle Mis,ternary Meellas. client’s removal. It maybe atated tba

‘ Pm*, and other, took part, the mintotry New York, Sept. 19.-According to de- the officials of the ja.^ fobnd in

of finance yesterday gave orders that the gpatches received from various quarters i ^ day’s march, and they consider his case 
areigned to the Caisse de la .^ms that slight earthquake shocks were one to be taken up by Mr. Alfred

Dette Publique for tbe redemption of the fel6 this afternoon at London, Dresden and Perry. Wh*t ****&"!?
unified debt ehonld be temporarily paid other plaoea in the vicinity, in Canada and “d tMaWO“ove^^to revered Ï ruse on thi
to to^abl^t^teereury to pay current tlmmghont Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. ^ q{ to get out of paying hto

pmenses of government and the tribute to The time of the shocks to variously report debts.
Tu>kev. ed at from ten to twenty second,. It was

Paris Sept. 19.—The action of the violent at Dafianco, 0., where the sway- 
Eevotian finance ministry in diverting the- ;ng of bnildinge caused much consterna- 
rerenoe assigned to the caisse to the Egyp- tion. People hastily abandoned houses 
tian treasury, h« created a profound sen- and the metbodiet conference m session to 
sation The newspapers vigorously de- the church immediately adrouroed to the 
Eoance the policy of England. Le Pari, street. A meeting of the tidies mmsion-. 
summons the powers to protest against ary society in progress at the time, was 
such an audacious violation of the interna also quickly dismissed, 
tionel law of liquidation.

BEULAH) AND EGYPT. How am Okie

ALLEOBD INSANE IN- 
DI8COVBRBD THEBE.

ANOTHER A Fluauelal Success, A*

re ”rrbiteÜ-fl "TsLuseuy re 
re’s Energy.

WOLSELEY NOT TO START OUT UNTIL 
OCTOBER 15.

JRA

Dr. Dewolfe reported to Have Ceuresllted 
Lunatic Bather thae deserve the faix.” I*
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I
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MOLLIE MAOUIRE AT WORK.
Tbe oid World’s Scourge.

Rome, Sept. 19 —There were 437 new 
âmes of cholera and 283 deaths at Naples 
daring the pa»‘ twenty four li-rors. There 
were 50 cases and 24 deaths in t he province 
of Naples and 93 cases and 36 deaths in 
other parts of Italy. ....

Madrid, Sept. 19 —Fifteen deaths from 
cholera and fourteen new cases are reported 
in Spain daring the past twenty four
^Marseille*, Sept 19. Nine deaths oc- 

enrred from cholera to day in the Eastern 
Pyrenees. At Toulon there are several 
fresh cases, and at La Seyue two deaths

Aated.

The board of health meAts next Monday 
There were six drunks at No. 1 station!

Murdered for a Meal.
London, Sept. 19. — Ca^ain t>udley 

ynd Mate Stephenîôn of the yacht Mig
nonette, have been committed tor trial on 
tbe charge oi killing the boy Parker for | =nce3 
the purp ore of eating him.

*A Big Heure Topples Over.
New York, Sept. 19 —Rindskopf Bros. 

& Co., clothier», have areigned, prefer- 
$886,000. Tbe firm has been in 

businese forty years. The members are 
prominent Hebrews, and the house was 
one of the largest in the country. ^The_____ the largest in the country. Ihe

_______  liabilities are estimated at $900,000 i aettv
Premter ,Ferry contemplates the formation I al assets $1,100,000. The firm suffered

I ke&vily on account of the stringent money 
___ hurl a litrae branch hoUHC iu

CABLE NOTES.n r
ot a colonial army. I______,

The pope has created the archbishop of Sens msrket. It had a large branch house 
and the archbishop of Rheims cardinals.

Limerick will neither pav its additional t*>- 
Ucc taxes nor greet the lord lieutenant on nis i strikers A*n-lng Tlieibseltes.
*?trto «rerted that England will lend Egypt BINGHAMTON, Sept. 19.-The strike of 

$8,000,000 to pay the floating debt and the I tbe cigar rollers in this city has reached 
Alexandria indemnity. formidable dimensions. Between 700 and

»^M^oeXte 800 rollers are oat, -hichtiirow. out of 
fresh reports that dynamiters are endeavoring worfc between 3000 ai d 4000 men. Tne

h England* | strikers with bands paraded the streets to-
night, making an imposing demonstra- 
tion. They numbered several hundred and 
bore banners with significant motto* s.

Cincinnati.

if-

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Wnseearthquake mentioned to the Windsor Chenay, W.T., Sept. 19 —E. J. S. Dan- 
despatches was felt at London, Dresden and pord A ^ bankers, suspended yesterday.
^Betting on the result of the election is said to Danford and his wife have absconded 
be’pretty even in New York, Butler of course j to British Colnmbia with all the

not counted m.ja ao t toat Lmg^lstond a«tets “ ^ ®^reet and in danger of 
M L® SCuanPdPaeyalCd ,0 U,C ° "" ' bring W-ched. The depositors lose about

Mavor Samuel Robinson of Charlotte, §15,000.
8 I Hangman’s ... Oriruxe.

A crank ha, been arrested ^ Cleveland at CmCAG0| Sept. 19 -Isaac Jacobson was 
tog ‘areh^tith6, revolver. ” banged to-day for the murder of hi,

John Ellison hanged himself with a wire Bedell- a carpet cleaner Jacob-
two gs°i=k SOU kmed Mm because he Mused to pay

‘«SS ST Hew« SeY^S rr«eJ w"dleht6ed to drink!196"1 °D6
SiMissss
?hee%? of thetmgedy as detailed by a num

ber of witnesses.

I
PERSONAL.The

are »t He

i em-1 ♦

Bad Fortume.
Lynchburg, Va,, Sept. 19.—Geo. For- 

lumberman of Amherst county,
PH

Robert, with his wife and onetune, a ■
last night shot and killed Samuel Mitchell,

■ SÆ-r6
totlngreporu that hto’tAttieare suffering from I tune „ jaded.

I ITHACA,to-night 

that an unknown donor ha-  ̂000 
pepper, ovePr her head andbody^ | grto-dfl ^ withyheld

by hto own request.__________

'

6-’

LI

dominion dashes.

Which Doesn’t Prove 11 Lnlrue.
Sept. 19.—It to rumored

IE:—5 r Ir^^s-sB
held in be unfounded.1 Three Scott act convention? will be

!SïS‘r-' «— 757 » —
iSsfl' I ” ”** *

,A?£SS2'im“‘.i'StKS.“ I sv«.™™ '"-"ito dry

jiawswa»; bit
SSSa-S™8SMf®~7■-are 8125.W,. dM-ny m Sgw Yort.

Mr":tV“r7,rZdtl.,
A'esjFe'tiStteis

iâSïPi-Biïï'i.- l°'*'
CCThTrKingston Whig away°a

SaSSSSSersete
SESsSffEÎ
SïïffiJY.TJ.'TÎS.d... « »

TSSZSZijg
smith, to knock off his hjm, and
policeman came alçng, ciu 
waltzed him back to jail.

( 'barlea Ormsbie, ■""'ryatfe^ea^lFrontcnac 
ing "bout a mile from Ba ersea-c over her 
county, indue®'1 a few days ago she suspect*raYhe^n&e^tt^^a'idreught

jSESEFss eas#s
in toe Uulted State*. ^

rea

i
■A

A London Ctrl Alights from Ihe Ferry.
Windsor, Sept. 19 - Quite a heavy 

felt here at 2.45 A Miniature Meut Barden. I desk that yon keep Idle.____________
After the arrival of the steamer Rupert we Skull Bee» Cool,

yesterday afternoon the Yonge streetdoek
The Shelburne Seek». looked like» frou^ ^ q{ bsr- I ixrotitre.------------------------

A iquad of sooke from Shelburne have of pesthee, pear., plum.

sssrcSApA-»;£itt,dSrrJii »<~.™a^-v-2SKM£ They leave for home to 

night. ___ _____________ -

shook of earthquake was

p.m.
Express improvement*.

The American and Canadian express 
panics have remodelled their office on 

It hal all been refitted and Arrivals.
At Caledonia from London.
At Father Point—Somerset from 

CoUna from Glasgow; Circass'-

com
Yonge street, 
rearranged, so that the public are greatly 
convenienced, and the clerks afforded

gsrîISpM E
cilities. ______ ________________

nla wœaçÆ
h^OTmtowhoîesâ"kflî'i"i ?hraugi. the Igcnt

gS^todSB,8fo,,?^"‘iSh.e°'toaMhartB^n»ti?l'8 Pr°"

pooL

2TZ noted for the .,aaUty of tbe,r ^AtJaeW-
îr is ejeau auti fr* »h rrom the celc 1 

" Bakeware and Hudson canal com-1 At Mo 

miure* 1 ■meeB

At

foliage Merllng.
The building where the cottage 

to held, at the corner af V ork 
mond streets, was filled to -w 
night. The choir sang several 
fore the meeting commenced. ^ 
was Mrs. John Harvie. 
chosen was, “The Lord is my

Aieeting T|,r Assizes.
™d Rl,C': The assizes will be commenced next

KH il
n. S$s KSSLCÎ-&.S1» a»a

salvation.” ! forty-five non-jury.

Fmlversity College Reglslrarshlp.
It is understood that William Dale, 

M. A., the new classical lecturer, succeedsWlogkam*» Little Fire.

(
%

i/in the-Wellington for $800.

fc.f
X re_______ -tiifli *4

4
ùit JL
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$17,000.00.’ÎHE TORONTO WORLD. u"““0”*<" CANADA’S HIGH CLASS PIANOFORTES.1I' UMMMi

claw what it may, the epidemical charac
ter of fnurdere, suicides, robberies, and the 
like, is palpable.

It is queer to see the French papers 
berating England for her treatment of : 
Egypt, while the English journals pour I 
out sympathy -for China. Both powers 
arc morally'in the wrong, but it is politics 
and not morality that controls the foreign 
relations of nations.

i e.
0%

A . System
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. SO, 1884. Have just opened their new

Furniture Booms.PRESS FOR HALF. 0“Ladies’ Journal” BiWe Com
petition, No, 8,

Fro\»dowble cylinder Hoc machine 
which The World is mpw printed.

Will print a sheet 31 xM Indies 1
In .rst-elnssnew__

AUe two Stenemeu foldeys, which will 
, w1,h the machine er separately,

fhe whale at a bargain.
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All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 «BEEN STREET WEST.

tACTS Canada may well feel proud lu being able tS manufacture such fine Piancfortcs.-jWfW» (fumteut Club,
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Canada’s development as a cheese pro

ducing country is as remarkable as it is 
gratifying. It il not many years since im
ported cheese figured upon all our grocers’ 
counters. Now we not only send cheese 
to foreign markets, but take first prizes at 
English and Dutch exhibitions. There 
was a duty upon cheese before the national 
policy was adopted.

Lecturer Watts would find a fine field in 
Japan. According to the Japan Mail the 
upper classes of that country are without 
any religion. They have ceased to be de
vout idolaters, but have not become Chris
tians. Their spiritual condition is one of 
complete apathy. We do not learn, how
ever, that they are any the better or hap
pier for this.

In publishing portions of Mr. Gold win 
Smith’s article on the Northwest, we neg
lected to credit The Week from which it 
was taken. It is one of the many fine 
pieces of writing that the professor has 
given to our press, and well worthy of care
ful perusal in its complete form. We are 
glad to hear that The Week is steadily 
going ahead.

Tbc Judicial committee and the Mini- 
- i. ... ' seba Boundary.

The conservatives and Sir John Mac
donald are nota» enthusiastic in their ad
miration for the judicial committee of the 
1’iivy council na they were when they ad- 
lnirmgly styled them the supreme tribunal 
in the empire. It is said that during the 
argument of The boundary question the 
lords on the committee showed a lament- 
able ignorance of Canadian geography, and 
an anxious desire that counsel would not 
“’bore” them with long speeches. The re
sult of their appreciation of the voluminous 
papers and long arguments addressed to 

—v them appear to have,‘‘mixed’’ them on the 
Manitoba boundary, for in place of giving 
her a »! might “dot north" fine from the 
northwest angle of the Lake of the Woods 
as her eastern boundary, which the Man!- 

-i teba boundary act of 1881 gives her, the 
judicial committee have, without the 
thority of the imperial, dominion or pro
vincial legislatures, run the eastern boun- 

4 dary of Manitoba partly due north and 
then eastward through the lakes and rivers 
north of Ontario to where the meridian of 
tbs confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi

""™1$Eikee the Albany river. The effect of „ „ , . ,, ., ,
. ,, , For a small man—physically consideredtheir TCKgresiw lf not a blunder, is a par- . , ,

, , . . , . —Mr. Mewat throws a gigantic shadow,tial repeal of the oMPnion act of 1881 m , . , , . , ,
, . . , , . V . During the week just drawing to a closeso far as that act makes the i^ifern boun- ° . :

... ... ... he overshadowed friend and foe alike, Sir

- — -
the we^rn W^o7?nLriclLm£| P^«dt^B;ati2yd to.

the United States boundary. This little “hurrah^ attended the ^provincial 

Piet® of judicial legislation give. Manitoba Premier’e tria,”Ph- Xt « not often that a 
- about 40,000 square mile”of Tminion live lord fin# «ose put out o joint by 

land. a plain man the people, but “’tie only
noble to be god?/’ ** the English laureate 
observed when hVW thought of a seat 
among the lords. S* mach concentrated 
luck might turn some îrs**’* heads, but 
Mr. Mo*at is accustomed tc>h,.'9$‘Ç*te 
bread buttered upon both' aides -without 
letting if fall in the dirt.

FOR What is Said of Them, ADVANTAGES.VVc have this time a larger list ot rewards 
than ever before. Only liftv cents for one 
year’s subscription to the Ladies' Journal re
quired to be sent with your answers to the 
Bible questions given beiow in order to com
pete. Can you answer these

BIBLE QUESTIONS?
1. Does the word “Hats” appear in the Bible?
2. I >oes the word “Coats” appear in the Bible?
3. Does the word “Shoes” appear in the Bible? 
if you will send half a dollar by postoffioe

order, scrip, or small cpin, and do It promptly 
as aeon as you read this you will doubtless se- 

r the following valuable

School Books,
School Slates,.

Exercise Books,
F cribbllng Books, etc., etc,
BOTTOM PRICES-

WM. WARWICK & SON,
8 and 10 Wellington street.

SB

l. DorenweBd They arc excellent, mag
nificent, unequalled.— Liszt.

I ran certify as to their 
durability under severe 
tests in schools, colleges and 
private circles.—/’, ir. 7W-i 
rington.

They are first-class instru
ments in every respect and 
are delightful to both player
and listener.—/. E. Aidous, 
B. A., Trinity CoUegr, Cambridge, 
Eng.

In buying a Mason & Hi*eh 
Pianoforte purchasers save 
agent’s commission and ex
penses by communie»ttnr 
with the firm or their trav
eler, as they supply custom
ers direct from the Factory 
and not through local 
agents. It will therefore .S

OF THIS

Lparis

Pair Works
105 Y ONCE ST.

cure one o
FIRST REWARbe.

1, 2 and 3—Three Magnificent Grand
Square Rosewood Pianos, by Steven
son & Co..................................................

4 and 5—
Bell

6, 7 and 8—Three Quadruple Silver Plate
Tea Services, six pieces......................

0,10,11 and 12—Four Ladies’ fine solid
gold hunting case watches...............

13 to 17—Five elegant quadruple plate
Hot Water or Tea Urns......................

18 to 30—Thirteen ladies’ solid coin silver
hunting case watches.......................... 275

31 to 56—Twenty-six elegant quadruple
plate cruet stands................................

90—Thirty-four elegant quadruple
plate cake baskets................................. 400

91 to 127—Thirty-seven fine quadruple
plate pickle cruets................... .............

128 to 279—One hundred and fifty-t wo ele
gant rolled gold brooches, pretty de
signs

280 to 502-Two hundred and twenty- ; 
three beautifully bound volumes
“Toronto, Past and Present”............. 554

The above rewards will be given to the first 
five hundred and two persons who send cor
rect answers to those Bible Questions. You 
surely know enough about the Bible to answèr 
them. Try it now. Then follow

THE MIDDLE REWARDS.
1—Three hundred dollars in gold coin...$ 300
2, 3 and 4—Three fine toned cabinet or

gans. Bell & Co.........................................
5 to 10—six solid quadruple silver plate

tea services............................................ 600
11 to 16—Six ladies’ solid gold hunting J

case watches...........................................
17 to 29—Thirteen fine black silk dress

patterns.....................................................
30 to 50- Twenty-one coin silver hunting

51 to 90—Forty-five black cashmere dress
patterns............................................ .

91 to 176—Eighty-six fine rolled gojd
brooches................................ a...............

177 to OOd—Three hundred and twenty-
nine “World’s Cyclopa-dias*................

506 to 709—Two hundred and four solid
triple silver plate butter knives....... * 204

Number one of these Middle Rewards, three 
hundred dollars in gold coin, will be given the 
53$gon sending the middle correct answer of 

ompetition, and the other 708 fe- 
—in I lu m-r seven hundred

J. B. ARMSTRONG,$1-500
Two fine Cabinet Organs, by NOW THE

PAY YOU y500 PRACTlCtL TAILOR.leading House
FOR

300
Twenty years’ experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street. 

N. B.-Prompt attention to all orders.

to send for our catalogue 
and price lists.300

Toronto.
250

FASHIONABLE HAIR GOODS 36
■T

In the Dominion of Canada, 
spectfully inform the public 
last three years at the difli 
held in Toronto it has been tound^lYnjiq 
to exhibit* on account of thekenormous 
ness done by this House ât tips time of the 
year. Hundreds and thousanpeof people from 
all parts of Canada, who tfer attending To
ronto’s Industrial Fair, aac patrons of this 
magnificent establishmentjmd are well-a ware 
that the goods turned out by the Works are 
by FAR AHEAD of any others manufactured. 
The public is invited to witness the grandest 
display of diffèrent styled of Hair Goods, 
such as Langtry Wardr. WAter Waves, Lang
try Bangs, Switches, Braku, Curled Wigs, 
Langtry Wigs, Gent's Wigfe, Toupees, etc., 
etc., in all shades, as parti Yyxhibitcd in the 
show w indows of the Paris Hair Works, 105 
Yonge street, ever shown. While announcing 
the facts. I caution the puttie against being 
misled by parties announcmg through the 
press that they had received highest award 
at Exhibition 1802. ’83, ’84, as they had no one 
to compete against. Whenever A. Dorenwond 
has exhibited, he has always had worthy com
petitors, and has always t&kqp first prize.

Id hereby re- 
t during the 
Exhibitions 

-'be

31»

MASON BISCH57 to V/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ M. R, C. 8.. Edln.

Office—135 Church SI., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lose of Energy and Power, D’sease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 

titutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and

an-

n370

■,
our156

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
=f ï

coldie&m’CullochIneW FALL GOODS 1
«ALT SAFE WORKS,

Toronto Office, No £0 Church St.

cons

Surgical cases successfully treated.
Twenty-three Years' Expert- ^ 

enoe in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- X »urns, etc.
Correspondence invited. 2-4-6 BOOTS AND SHOES750

'

JURY & AMES, Drill • Proof Locks and Fire 
Proof Safes.

In all our Eire-Proof Safes we place a plate 
of drill-proof steel around the combination æ m 
lock and thus prevent the possibility of the t L 
safe being opened by drilling the locx as is so ■ ■ 
often done by burglars. We arc the only Ca
nadian manufacturers who always give this 
protection.

favorites. Lord Lansdowne ■540

500 7 ailors% 83 Bay Street.
Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS ana all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. 244$

525 LADIES, REMEMBER
That the only Gfenuine HEADQUARTERS»600

255 Hair Remover ir Destroyer,
EUREKA,”

The Ottawa Free Frees revives the idea 
that a lieutenant-governor is not necessary 
to the happiness or prosperity of this or 
any othet-province, and says that the ad
vanced wing of the liberal party has long 
held this view.
party is that it too often contents itself 
with holding views, without making any 
serions attempt to give them practical 
shape. That party has long been theoreti
cally in favor of reforming the senate, for 
Instance, and might have reformed it dur
ing Mr. Mackenzie’s time, but did not do 

We see no reason why the presiding 
officer of onr provincial legislature should 
not discharge all the functions now de
volved upon the lieutenant-governor, and 
webelieve also that the electors would 

. ,40 ttjg dCTctîbn. When
^jha reform leader s take thotrouble to place 

mch a plank in their platform they will 
Ive A-giraraatee of their intention to act 

pa they talk.

1,000 MRS. M. BENNETT, See our Safes nowat the Exhibitionu
LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Bc-gs to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,GEO.F. BCSTWICKIs manufactured and trade marked by A. 
Don*»wend. Beware of imitations.he

'COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,wards will be 
and eight persons who send thune1 
answers following the middle one. 
there is something for you there, 
come the last or

The trouble with the Office and Warerooms No. 50 Church St.4-6-2Surely 
After th PAY CASH AND.SAYE MONEY AT

The Great and Only-ONE-PRICE MARKED 
CASH Establishment in Toronto.

T A. D&RENWEND, WHITE STAR LINETq let, that well known public, Hill’s 
hotel, situate in and upon the Toronto ex
hibition grounds. The proprietor is re 
tiring from the business on acffidnt of his 
health. The license is an adjustible one, 
and can be made to fit any case.

Toe summer is a tradition. Autumn is 
here. The Mowat demonstration is over. 
The great e xhibition is closed. The straw 
hat gathers moss. The next ciucr of 
business will be to ait around the stove 
and talk of the price of coal.

«real Fatality.
—The ravages of cholera infantum and 

summer complaints among children is 
truly alarming. The most reliable cure is 
Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Every 
bottle guaranteed to give satisfaction. 2-4-6

A 8amn
Prom the J 

“Deal, dear, 
girls/’Ftd » Boh 
tera, who retured 
ment. « We’ve! 
^ipaBty,”- giggJ 
•erring the pao 
second. “ And - 
an extraordinary 
the third. “ DeJ 
the mother in] 
“ There’s no hard 
the fourth; “ evei

: th* fowl, whcee J
tion of Rome, is ] 
tnde hitherto uJ 

i ence.”8 
) Explanatory Ch 
I red. tSeeing th] 

her up. SEvcrytf 
goose hang» high.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.CONSOLATION" REWARDS.
1 to 7—Seven gentlemen’s or ladies’ gold

hunting case watches .............................
8 to 17—Ten solid quadruple plate tea ser

vices, six pieces........................................
18 to 20—Twelve fine black silk dress pat

terns ............................ ................................
30 to 51—Twenty-two fine coin silver 

hunti 
52 to

plate teaspoons

ilr Works,Paris Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged-

3gBSPX.ES, on., dzO.

’’ErfcEVANS,33Queen St. West,
2-4-6 Near Yo ngc

$ 700 BOTAL MAIL STEAMEKS.
[Tl105 YONGE Sf^1003

As all the steamers of this line are STRICT- _______ _ — iaB,

P.S^SH1S"NEW' AMERICAN GOODS
the certainty of having an equally fine ship — ---- ------
ViTe'n returning. The saving effected by this 
is considerable. No passengers berthed be
low the saloon deck or near the screw.

Apply early to the local agents of the line 
Qt to

480

THE CINTRAI BANKSO. :ing case watches..........
75—Twenty-four dozen

563
sets triple

76 to 171—Ninety-five solid rolled gold
brooches of newest designs...................

172 to 439—Two hundred and sixty-eight 
elegantly bound volumes of “Toronto,
Past ana Present ”.....................................

410 To 601—Two hundred and sixty-two
solid triple plate butter knives.......
The last Correct answer received at the La

dies' Journal office takes No. one of these re
wards, the next to the last No. 
tiU all- the rewards are given away. Now', 
whether you are early or Tate, or between the 
two, you should get something extra besides 
the Ladies' Journal for one year, for your 
half dollar investment. Don’t forget that every 
one competing must send with their 
answers fifty cents for one years’ sub
scription to the Ladies' Journal, the 
cheapest fashion and ladies’ paper pub
lished, Although it appeals more particularly 
to ladies, it will interest eycry member of the 
family. There are two or more pages of new
est music every issue; short and serial stories; 
large illustrations of the fashions; household 
bin's, etc., etc. You wrti not regret your in
vestment. Try it immediately. Everything 
advertised we can assure our. readers will be 
carried out faithfully. Full lists of the win-

390 To Arrive Next Week.SHOT GUNS
WINCHESTER RIFLES,

285 %jr-e- «J
$1,000,000

50^,000
180,000

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Yonge street, Toronto.

650r T- W. JOBTI3S,
GENERAL AGENT

23 YORK STREET, TORONTO.
■PWP .... 261 246

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. And Sp or ling floods of every 
description at bottom prices.DAVID BLAIN, Esq., 

SAML. TREES, Esq.,
- President. 

Vice-Presidenttw'o, and so on

DOMINION EXPRESS COT.H. P. Dwight Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
Esq., C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.,K. Chisholm. 
Escl, M. P. P., John Ginty, Esq., D. Mitchell 
McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches.—Brampton, Durham,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce; in New York—Importers & Traders 
Nat Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank of 
Scotland.

W. McDOWALL, LIMITED.f Hitherto the king of Belgium has dwelt 
f upon excellent terms with his subjects, the 

majority of whom, though of a different 
religious faith from him, have regarded 
their sovereign with feelings bordering on 
the affectionate. We do not learn that he 

. has done anything, either in his public or 
his-private capacity, to forfeit popular re
spect, and it looks as though the recent 
successes of the clericals at the polls had 
sent the opposite faction in quest of a 
scapegoat; for their wrath. ThVshouts for 
a republic in what used to be the most 
contented of kingdoms indicate that the 
laaven of radicalism is working in every 
country in Europe. The more moderate 
Belgians will be fortunate if they escape 
the horrors of civil war, which would give 
Bismarck an excuse to meddle in their af
fairs, and to annex territory upon which 
he has longTiad a covetous eye.

J
:(or. Ling George Sis

Catalogue Free.
Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the St Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Express forwarded 
to all parts of the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Co lect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be
tween any two offices of this company :
Sums of $20 or less, 15c. Sums of 860 to $70,35c. 

“ $20 to $40, 20c. “ $70 to §80,40c.
“ $40 to 850, 25c. “ $80 to $90, 45c
“ $50 to $60, 30c. “ $90 to $100,50c

No Bonding fees, and no Invoices required 
on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as quV-k as by 
other expresses. All informaUon cheerfully 
furnished oft application at any of the Com
pany’s Offices.

Guelph, ■ vThe Lectures of Mr. Waits.m. —Mrs. Adeluii 
K.Y., was given 
sicians, as inourah 
proved liver comp 
Burdock Blood Bi

—Jos. Shannon, 
many years my 1 
chilblains, and co 
about two years aj 
to walk, and the j 
-that she could not 

» i*g*ut was then on 
‘asked him if he c 
her Dr, Thomas’ ] 
owe. She tried i 
tonishment when 
was all allayed an 

r/m natural oondi 
•>o*t remedy for bu 
ever need.
- At a New Engla:

1 Sherman stopped a 
expressed their adi 
One lass failed to rt 
a raise,” said Sberc 
shot.”

—Leading drugv 
testify to the large i 
ing sales of Norths 
Discovery and Dysj 
its beneficent effecti 
troubled with Livei 
tion, Dyspepeia, In 
and other phv 
male medicit 
markable cures. .

—Mother Graves 
is pleasant to take; 
destroying worms, 
with best results.

He—• In what 
ohange my usual die 
—"Does it change j 
“Yes; in billiards ]
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To the Editor of The World.

Sir : I observe that, according to your 
correspondent Believer, Mr. Watts is 
stated to have remarked that the clergy
men of this city ought to be ashamed to 
leave the defense of Christianity to nnqual-

5e”0"?’ ““‘J ‘haî their reticence with ning pereons together with postoffice, street 
rogaid to himself ta traceable to their not and number, will appear in the Journal as 
believing what they preach, or to their ! soon as possible after the close of the competi- 
being afraid to bring it to the test of dis 1 ‘“ft and the P™68 be cheerfully handed over

t-,___ _____°   . ... ., . to the successful ones. Agents are not Cm-
cussiou. f.“er® are persons m this city far ployed, so pay no money to any one, but send 
better qualified to meet Mr. Watts than it with your answers direct to 33 and 35 Adc- 
arc the ministerial order, for these gentle- Laid,c. street, Toronto, addressed to Editor 
men have for mnaf- narf- Wn ^rillnrl Ladies Journal. Our subscribers get all the men nave, ror tûe most part, been drilled benefit by this plan that agents formerly had.
according to the ideas of the sects to which Don t delay. Send now. and don’t forget the 
they severally belong. It appears to me address, Editor Ladies' Journal, 33 and 35 
however that the silence of Christian per- Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada, 
sons with regard to such gentlemen as Mr.
Watts is attributable to another hypothesis TA IlfISSCE tfllifKS EDO I 
than those which Mr. W. suggests. I don’t 11| llUItvE U W W Clld I
suppose that either the duke of Westmins
ter or Baron Rothschild would regard him
self as obligated to discuss such a question 
as that of the worthlessness of his posses
sions with any stranger who might elect to 
lecture on the subject and make silver col
lections at the door therefor.

The evidences of Christianity are inex
haustible, and are moreover accessible to

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,SAVINGS* DEPARTMENT
in connection with the Toronto office is now 
open.____________________________________

35c. size, 25c. : 60c. size, 45c. ; $1 size, 75c. ; 
■" !■ | $1.75 size, $1.25. Lime Juice—Pints, 35a ;

I QURrt8» 65c« Just received, a fine imported
carried out faithfully. Full lists of the win
ning persons together with postoffice, street 
and number, will 
soon as

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the | 
Shortest Possible Notice.STOCK BROKERS. SWISS CHEESE.

Canned Goods of all kinds for Excursion and i>.en.i.ur9 of the Tor» nto »>tock Exchange) I picnic Parties.
Buy *r,d sell on commission for cash or on I 
margin all becuritiee dealt in on the

3-6 36
Toronto, Montreal, New York 11. E. KINGSBURY
csTOCK EXCHANGES, J. W. CHEESEWORTH,W. S. STOUT, Supt.,

Toronto, Ont103 CHURCH STREET. 2-4-6
Telcplione. American silver taken at par. 106 KING STREET WEST.Also execute orders on the

t/hiraeo Board of Tradt
in grain and Provisions.

Het sen’s Bay Stock bought for cash or ot 
marpin.

j'Oily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

TH8 ATÏEHTION OF TIE PUBLICFurs. Fine Furs. Is called to the fact that at
JJ

80WAULPS
^ CAUSTIC 

BALSAM

MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,'■
■ The job of “stumping” the United States 

is one that a presidential candidate may 
well shrink from, and it is fortunate for 
presidential candidates thkt it is not con-

506 YON6E STREET,

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER, LONDON BREWERY.S.S. Seal Garment and For Lined 
fitments a Specialty.

9
can be had a good assortment ot 6

Temperance Literature, Scott Act Leaflets 
School Books cheap, and all the daily papers

RARE CHANCE FOI GOOD 
INVESTMENT.

sidered the proper caper ior them to take 
•‘•.“-P. " "W*s *>” !
circle, but he is not a regular nominee, trustworthy, would reduce the glorious 
and has little or no hope of success. In company of tne apostles and the noble 
this connection an American contemporary army of martyrs to madmen.
notes that Scott, Douglas, Seymour and__________ Da\ii> P.d wards.

4rreelcy all took the stump, and all were j Referred I» f'oiumlllee of the Whole, 
defeated. What about Lincoln? Our

i
I Persian Lamb Mantles, 

“ “ Coats, THE SEASON
FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,

HE GREAT FRENCH HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE- | Astrachan Mantles,
Coals. INDIA PALE ALE !VETERINARY REMEDY I steal

MR. P. O'CONNOR having retired from 
business, offers for sale that desirable Hotel 
known as O’CONNOR’S HOTEL, situate op
posite the Hay Market, Front street east, To
ronto. The Hotel is brick throughout, and

- ne itP~~parci GOinSAUlT, ex~Ec'erbia.ry Burgeon

Has been In prominent use in the best Vet
erinary Practice of Europe for the< 

past Twenty Years.
Fur Capes and Trimmings

To the Editor of The World.
Sjk : Whic'i baars the best profit in 

this city, milk or whisky ? Fathers of 
families have you ever considered this ?

Toronto, Sept. 19,1SS4. More Anon.

Police Court .Votes.
Twepty-one drunks were quickly dis

posed of by the magistrate yesterday. 
James Grantham, charged with assaulting 
his brother in-law, Wm. Hickman; was 
discharged and was bound over to keep 
the peace for a year on a charge of threat
ening to kill the same complainant. Wm. 
Carr and John Guilfoyle, two wife-beaters, 
were remanded until Monday. James 
Anderton, charged with stealing a regis
tered letter containing $75, was sent down 
for 60 days. George Massey; a small boy, 
charged with pocket picking, was dis
charged, and George Tisdale, his pal, was 
sent down for 5 days. James Stewart, 
charged with assaulting K'iza Hovenden, 
was remanded until Monday.

S. AND BROWN STOUTrecollection is that he met the “little 
' giant” upon the stump, and that the con

test in I860 was enlivened by their per- 
jKmai passages-at-arms.

Echoes of the Scott act campaign con
tinue tq ramble through the Halton press. 
The Milton Champion says that in referring 

' to the prohibition agitation in his address 
to the grand jury last Mondgv, J udge liose 
expressed himself as. strongly in favor of 
compensation to those persons who are 
driven qnt of business by the adoption of 
enmptuary laws. This view undoubtedly 
finds favor with many, moderate men. 
There are difficulties in the way, but such 
an arrangement would not be out of the 
question if an earnest effort were made 

The prohibitionists hold

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and is 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.A SPEEDY, POSITIVES SAFE CURE

Parasites, Thrush, all Inflammations, all Throat Dif
ficulties, all Lameness from 8i>avin, Ringbone, and 
other bony tumors. Removes all Bunches or Blem
ishes, ana many other diseases and ailments of Horses 
and Cattle. Far superior to a blister or cauterization 
in its beneficial effects, never leaving scar or blemish.

cdhtains drawing-room, dining-room, sitting- I iï'Olir Flir Lined f'ailPS are the Xnn]sk‘^eCnbarb?sthKftf5Sl “p ffi fewest -Novelty in the Market

'has seven small sitting-rooms adjoining. The I W,. make a Siipolnllv nf I..iIIh’
fïïrind8 Sï*td I une “arrae,,8trCindyâfPertict

Fit is Guaranteed.

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.The Toronto Sews Company,

PHILADELPHIA
CANADA................
AUSTRALIA .... 
PARIS...................

. 1876. 
. 1876. 
. 1877. 
. 1878.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
48 Yonge street, Toronto.

,years. For further particulars apply to 
P. O'CONNOR,

356 Ontario street.
or to Messrs. MA HON Y & BOLSTER.

Barristers, etc.,
39 King street west, Toronto.

,1*0*0 help it, where 
never kiss ifWE GUARANTEE AttW

will produce more actual results than a whole bottla 
of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

Every bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAM sold is 
warranted to give ml i*luction. Price 11.50 

e. Sold by druggists, or sent by express, 
• paid, with full directions for its use.

ii......All Orders Promptly Executed.
SPECIAL NOTICE. —F, Burrows of 1 

he was cured of a ' 
inflammation of the 

!*f fi ve bottles of Dr. 
'Feel* great pleasure 
the public, as he ha- 
of the diseases it me 
his friends, and in n 
wak effectua 1. Do r 
ihiitations of Dr. 1 
Bs sure you get theL 

“Now, children, s 
to-night?” askea a 
day school superinte 
minutes,” saia

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
dai1 Ê® A6ib£ } have examined samp?^^>OlfN1LABAN’S INDIA

s°urp“"ôn“d ““ 8tr0ngly reCOmmend 11 “

JAMESHARRIS-- bottl
argee
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Sole Importer» de Proprietor» f or the U. 8., and Canada.

SS Te the Inhabitants of the West End and 
Parhdale.

T0R0ST0 INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION Wall & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry.

them is warranted to

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. • 26

Visitors to the above should call at

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

AND seeFBtll
- Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst

All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

All work entrusted to 
give satisfaction.91 BAY STREET, I hereb 

and XXX36500 QUEEN ST. WEST,
and see our exhibits of crochet -jackets and 
hoods; also children’s velvet flannel and plaid

'4

TEA! TEA!to reach it. 
that the destruction of the li
quor traffic would be worth hundreds of 
millions to the country. The liquor men 
zee that their trade «an only be perpetuated, 
if at all, with great trouble and expense. 
With the rival parties in this frame of 
mind our statesmen .ought to be able to 
formulate a scheme that would be accept-

T. W. KAY & CO.,36

(5 Spinal Supports
,j \ Splints for Diseases of the Hip, 

■--vsgNf Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee, 
Bow Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and 

' i lAppIiances for all Deficiencies
and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensory Band ages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, &c.

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Embalmers

OF THE WEST END,
No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch. 69Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 2-6

. a li
answer convulsed tKingston Road Tramway,

LE.

Modern Magic.
—The magical power over pain that 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil possesses, outrivals 
the marvels of ancient times. It acts in a 
natural manner to subdue inflammation; 
cures rheumatism, croup, deafness, sore 
threat and painful injuries.

THE BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION. JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT. 6 to.
T IME T.

To take effect on and after May 26th, 18$4 
GOING EAST.

b We employ no agents and give no presents,
money. We Æll ail brands of teas 60c!
70c and 80c per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents, A SuddJ
—All people, ant] 

are liable to a and] 
y*»», colic, diar 
Df. Fowler’s Wild 8 

•pmpt and reliable ]

—Mrs. George Si] 
*1 have suffered sevl 

was unable to get rel 
any kind until I wad 
Holloway’s Com Cui] 
for a few days I was 
corn, root and brand] 
and no in convenience] 
heartily recommend i
corns.,r

“What do yon thfl 
inquired a curb-stonl 
friend Toodlee. “M 
them, sir?” replied 11 
his cane above his heJ 
tioe is a man whq 
pleases.”

-y-Mr. Henry Mars 
writes: “Some time a] 
Northrop & Lyman’s | 
from Mr. Harrison, a] 
very best medicine el 
This medicine is makj 
iu Liver Complaint, l 

i purifying the blood a J 
to full vigor.

220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.0
AU ML- « OHS As co:

Don Les- 
Bridge. liville.

able to both, and gradually put a stop to 
liquor selling without ruining# those en
gaged in the trade. The commonwealth is 
responsible for its existence, and it is the 
commonwealth that should assume the re-

Wood- ! Ben Beach 
bine. Lara’n aven’e

Viet
Park.91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,Frank James, whose sanity is doubted, 

rode through Wellington, Ks., firing with 
a Winchester rifle into the house of those 
who had testified against him. Two or 
three persons were wounded. He was 
finally arrested and lynching is threatened 

— People who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few min
utes of the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
blast and freight and passenger trains are 
stopping there every short while. New 
houses arc going up all round wnile the j 
plans of : ’iy handsome ones are still in ! 
the hand> : the architects. Real estate in 
the neig orliood has steadily risen in 
value and promises to advance still more

Leave. Leave. Leave. L 
a. m. a. m.
6.80 ! 6.40

eave Leave 
a. m. a. m. a. rn. 
6.50
8.20 9.40 9.45
9.20 10.30 10.35

GEORGE SYER, Manager,
41 Howard street, Toronto.

A’rive 
a. m.NEW DRUG STORE. 6

8.00 8.10 9.50 EST. IN»9.00 9.10
9.50 10.00 I 10.10 I

10.40 10.50 « 11.00
111.20 11.30 | 11.40
p. m. p. m. p. m. i p. m* 
12.00 ; 12.10 12.20 I 12.40
12.50 1.00
1.30 ! 1.40 1.50
2.10 j 2.20 2.30 2.50
3.00 3.10 3.20
3.40 ! 3.50 4.U0
4.20 ! 4.30 4.40 I 5.00
5.30 5.40 5.50 6.10
6.30 6.40 6 50 , 7.10
7.30 7.40 7.50
8.10 1 8.20 8.30 8.50
9.30 9.40 ; 9.50 ! 10.05

a.10.40 SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

CORNS. CORNS.sponsibility for its effacement.

For painless extraction of Corns 
UaSe Infallible Corn Extractor# 
Price 15 and 25c. Sol- Agent:

(primes, sensations and misfortunes have 
their seasons no less than fruits, 
noticeable fact that occurrences alike in 
their character follow one another through 
the publie prints in groups. At the pres- 

. ent writing the elopement cycle is revolv
ing upon its own axis with great alacrity. 
Next week the defaulting bank cashiers 

” take their next innings, and so on,
“ “"icides go to the bat once more.

' there are criminal ac- 
nal W£ves, and that 

*B people who are 
?nt to commit 

‘ they have 
. Be the

JAS. SHIELDS & CO.p. m. 
12.45

p. m. 
12.50 ROBERT ELDER,It is a

1.10

9 -AND2.55 3,00 Carriage and Wagon Builder,
1 AND

-.os i 5.io GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
6.15 ! 6.20 

! 7.20

R, TUTHILL, 293 Bathurst Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
OPPOSITE ARTHUR. COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS6 398 Yonge Street three doors 

north of Agnes Street 
WOKKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and Union St, Parkdale.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 
Corner of Soho land Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

7.15

157 KING ST, WEST.
rapidly. À lot or block in this locality is —____■ ■■
tl u best investment a workingman or cap- ‘ K. K HiTti TT Hi N Y 
italist can go into It will double itself in hv ■■■/ ■
two years just as Parkdile, Brockton and
the whole west end has done. Some of II 4S 16KTU«t NE14
the best lots in West Toronto are to be ,
had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. AND KKSILIIKD HKACTltyjKe

Sat’d y only. We Are Still Offering For Cash—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
18 lbs. Rice Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Picnic and Caniping Parties would do wcl to inspect our large 
and select stock of Canned and Potted Meats, Fish, etc.

ALL3 GOOD S A ItRANTEtd PUFF floods promptly
delivered in any part of the Cïtj/.CBITEUI’IIOM: CONNECTION,

ri1

THE CLUB HOTEL, 6FOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Going East.
Leaves

Don Bridge. Victoria Park and Ben Lomond 
a.m.

10.30 “
2.00 p.m.
4.30 “

L 8.30 “

416 Yonge Street.Going West 
Leaves McCABB 86 00.,Y. T. BBEO, Proprietor,9.00 10.00 a.m. 

11.30 41 
3.00 p.m. 
5.30 “

UNDERTAKERS,
333 Queen Street West.

OPEN DA P AND NIGHT.

Isle Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 

9.14 “ | liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
J. B. Le ROY, Supt, ' and pool tables. 3-6

( TI »

Vi)
\Ax J — , # -

t %
l

1

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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. s Electro-Therapeutic InstitiJOHN TBBVnr.EDTD. FIELD, '32 to 61.—Twenty Aluminum Oold Hunt1
62 to 70.-Twenty-three Ladies1 Solid 

Gold Gem Rings.......... v:: vr-ivtTlto«^SSiîS?^S^:^ m
181 to 387.—Two hundred ahdTpofteeii 

cldgahtiy-bound volumes of “Tor-
onto, Past and Present”............... . . . 130

398 to 727—Throe hundred and Unity-five
triple Silver-plated Butter Knives.. 334 

The last correct on steer will take huht W ode 
In these rewards,and kithiectini rathe last 
number t*0, aid toon till all are given out. 
Ben tomber, such opportunity may not occur 
again of getting a splendid weekly magazine, 
which alone is Trig value for the money, and if 
your answers are correct, of getting one of 
those rewards in addition. All will be 
strictly as stated. No corrections of answers 
will be allowed after they are once maiM to 
us. No money ean be received By telephone 
or telegraph, of In ally other way than 
through the express or poetofnoe. In 
order to prevent fraud, the right is reserved 

their money and deny 
privilege of competing. Bear in 
t pay money to agents, <

Remit direct to Tr

GERMA If SOLDI BBS. $28,000.00. HEP 1A System that Teaches Self-respect to 
Raah and File Alike.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The proudest soldiers in Europe are in 

Germany. Whipping the French has 
made them vain and self-sufficient. Like 
their master, Bismarck, they really have a 
pity and contempt for France. “Every 
man in Germany must serve from one to 
three years in the army,” said the mayor 
ijM)reeden in a conversation I had with

“Don’t you think it hurts Germany to 
keep 500,000 young mon in the army in 
time of peace ?” I asked.

l'No. You do not understand the Ger
man army. It is a school. The stupidest 
dunee once in the army is transformed into 
u man.”

“Has a Prussian officer a right to make 
» servant of a private, as he has in Araer-
ku?”

m “Never, sir. , Making a menial of a 
soldier will ruin any army. A Prussian 
officer who would compel a soldier to do 
the work of a servant would be cashiered. 
Why, some of our rich German priva’e 
soldiers keep servants of their 
soldier do "servant’s work ! Your question 
astonishes me.”

“Bat the officer of a cavalry regiment, 
if he were siding on the Unter de Ltmteb, 
would have a private riding behind him, 
would he not?” I asked.

“No, sir. If he had a ser vant he would 
be dressed like a groom. No soldier would 
hold an officer’s horse. Why, many of our 
rich privates keep grooms themselves. ”

I thought of the many times I had seen 
our aknerican [officers using soldiers for 
servants, and how different it is here, 
where a private will not even tie or hold 
an officer’s horse ; in fact, where he will 
do no menial work. I noticed this morn
ing, when officers were riding in the park, 
that they took their own servants, dressed 
like grooms, but no soldier uniform was 
thus degraded. It is this
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II 197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.Dealer inA g »

Bottled Ales,
Oroeerlts*

4 :o:ohM. TRUTH” The Electric Age.<<
Wines and

j
«

Liquors.

91 BLEEKER ST., TORONTO, iftasÆîSîsa.ïf&srts;1am prepared to carry on as usual
See Testimonials and References.

given
Bonthdf WeilcAley.«lrept., ,_„fgr orse-ShoeingjCarriage Werlt * 

General Blacksmithing
H

BIBLE COMPETITION PRICE FROM $15 . TO $46
,'AKg

KM
to return any one 
them the 
mind, don
employed. __
You can join your neighbors 
you wish, but m t less than ten (10) JfUUst 
send together. If ten friends cltib tofrethet 
and send in their ten ttoliah’, eàÊh one of 
the club will gfet one of the rolled gold 
brooches; and besides this: will take ,his Po
sition for one of the regular rewtfrdh iii the 
list, .lost as though be bftd iertt wRatattiv. 
An the. membersthe ciub can send their 
nnkwei* Oh time rent slips and enclose m the 
*iuie envelope with the others. Don^; delay, 
but send along your answers now, as Iruth 
contains something to interest every member 
of the family. 28 pages of choice literature; 
short, pointed editorials oh the lending events 
of the day: illustratedrashion»; tWo pegee pf 
newest njUsits full sheet fi#»: two dr lucre 
most fascinating serial stories; one short 
stoTjr; household, health, ladies, children s, 
and other departments, all carefully edited, 
making one of the most attractive weekly (not 
monthly) magazines published in the world. 
Address S. Frank Wilson, proprietor Truth, 
33 and 35 Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada. 
Send money by Postoffice order» qr by regis
tered or old inary mail. Anybody living any1 
where is eligible to compete

Oood lor 100 years. 1st Prize and Medal awarded the 
Machines. Sec our Exhibit, Main Building.

NO. 12, NO. » Aim 40 MAOILL STREETich as none are
UTH

In s
office, 

club if m

J. F. BRT0B,ex-
xJï,-Cr : .CLOSING NOV. 7th. ms

HATS. HATS.
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S VITALIZER.m -IV-

. * mSuccessor to Hunter & Co.,
>r; PHOTOGRAPHER,i The Biggest List of Rewards 

Yet Offered,
m91*7 King Street West, Toronto.

own. A Mr. Bryck has been studying tor several

or tor Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Merer». Hunter 8c Co.'s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements In accessories, etc.
Life-lise Photos. Made Direct From life 
_____________  A Special tv. t 8

“Early Fall Styles” Just received

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

le
Having lost so much money by dishonest 

agents, the proprietor of Troth has decided 
to deal in future directly with the people ; 
that the money and premiums heretofore 
given to Agente shall be distributed among 
his Subscribers. In other words, he consti
tutes himself a big club agent on a large scale. 
So instead of paying your money to agents 
send directly to S. Frank Wilson,Proprietor 
of Truth, Toronto, Canada. In this way he 
hopes to benefit his subscribers as well ah 
himself. This plan has been tried now for 
nearly a year, and has been fairly successful, 
although not so much as the very liberal 
offers he makes would warrant. He aintô 
also to promote the study of the Bible by 
this plan,* and thereby very greatly benefit 
all concerned. He frankly avows that 
this is really a secondary considera
tion, but is sure that none can look Up these 
Bible questions, propounded by an eminent 
divine, without being greatly profited. Hun
dreds of our subscribers have testified to this

The Rev. Dr. Wilson, late of Kingston, after the great mental and physical work endured there, nearly exhausting his nerve toroe, writes

Clergy House, 368 East 17th street, New York.
DE1£ar£g^been°under your care in Toronto for sometime during my late vi8itthere,Ithi^ it but rtoittostate^fOT the benefit irfothwe, 
that I received very great benefit from the course of treatment through which I went with you. I would suoMiy reoomuioukA 
maybe suffering from exhaustion through overwork, or any similar cause, to try the Electric application wmen nas oee» 
myself. Believe me, yours very grateruuy. xxjshkx wu*hm.

The Rev. G. M. Milligan, Pastor of Jarvis street Presbyterian Church, speaks in favor of Prof. Yemoy’s system of Electric treatment «S

384 Sherboume street, Toronto, July Sfcd, 18*3.

as follows

NEW YORK STYLES. m
4-Cheapest Grocery in Town. :J.&J.LtTOSDIN, >ï •••Hollows i—

M'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
reuse Itrttii

Freeh lota of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re
ceived daily. Give me a call and secure

HcAKTHUR. 265 Yonne street.

ioi Yoaro-n Btf.
DIRECT IMPORTERA Dear Sir.-Èy taking your treatment last fall I am happy te tell you that I find I began ^rwv * during ffieeSSyw?

rears to roundly as I have done since the treatment, and never have I done my work with such whatever hüfhealtk
The tone and altetnatire eflkcts of the Electrical applications have been of aor great benefit e “* ***“*
may be, would find himself bensflttcd by a greater or leas use of electricity. It is indispensable Li the health of tbe^uervWL^ Mrr.raa.w-ROYALS. IK

1 GENTS’GOLD STEM WIND
Robert Baldwin, Esq., secretary Canada Bible Society, testifies as follows : B Carlton Street, Toronto, July 28th, 1980.If you want to see the finest display ofone thing that 

, makes the Prussian army the best in the 
world. It was this one thing Gen. Sheri
dan thought that made the victory at 
Sedan. Gen. Sheridan, stop the use of our 
soldiers as servants, and our army will be 
a diflerent army.

t ALWAYS ASK FOR

mp*pijpGuaranteed 14 K, ■
IN THE tiff ONLY $10, J. a. Amos, Esq., In the Custom House, Hamilton, a case of nervous exhaustion, a tost case of .eleotrieity, tried as a last resort, after nib1 

tag a long time from brain work, etc., causing sleeplessness, nervousness, threatened w™paralysis, Hamilton 17th September 1888.

were, having renew'd my strength since I received yonr electric treatment I am happy to inform youthat I Ira™ netUter aohe nor Mta s^M 
I returned from your institution. Of course we mu* not forget that an old man over 71 cannot ex^t^TOystt^so wui, DM lleoiwr

CO TO JAMES NOLANl AT -
during the past year, ànd many thousands of 
dollars worth of costly rewards have been 
given away. Nearly every issue of Truth 
contains many acknowledgements of the re
ceipt of such magnificent rewards as pianos^ 
organs, sewing machines, gold and •eilvei' 
watches, silver tea services, ate., down to but
ter knives, elegantly bduhd volumes of poetry, 
etc., etc.: and you'have only to invest one dol
lar for six months’ subscription to Truth and 
answer the Bible questions correctly, ar 
you do it promptly when you first see this you 
are almost sure of one of the First Reward*. 
If you don’t happen to see it on its first ap
pearance, you still have a gotta opportunity m 
the Skcond or MIDDLE Rewards ; and.

DAVIS BROS.,60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
McClary’a Fâihdiis Royals, Telephones, 

Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market. Every stove war
ranted to give satisfaction. New 
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to comp.be
fore buying elsewhere* 246

j^.s. xvro
60 and 68 Jarvis Street

i-is It Really Consumption ! 
—Many a case supposed to be radical 

lung disease is really One of liver complaint 
anu indigestion, but, unless that diseased 
liver can be restored to héalthy action, it 
will so clog the lungs with corrupting mat
ter as to bring on their speedy decay, and 
then indeed we have consumption, which 
is scrofula of the lungs, in its worst form, 

othing can be more happily calculated to 
6 this danger in the bud than is Dr. 
ieroe’s “Bolden Medical Discovery.” By

»ISO VOWe* STREET.
prominently before

NOVELTIES Iex-
From Nova Scotia we hare testimony to the value of our battery for home use.MACKIE & C?’= CliïtoH, N. R, July 17th, ISM.nd if

“I have not been so well for ten years.” Josiipb Clovb.
PBo"*VERNO™<Dear 8 ir^I should and did intend to write to yon sooner toiasu re yon ot|^®1 .iC?S^tatf1?rm0r^'ou vSnwHf— 

perfect health by your electrical treatment. Wc just foci as though we could iot speak tootilerhly /tl”; been «restored to &5tii 
Willis was when she went to see you ; I could not have been persuaded that to three weeks time she would have been ®° ■ÿ-^fdS. a10 nn t m

N
VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Year» Old. 
DlSTILLBBieS

" IeLAT- ABOTLssmaa 
OMck. 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

f ni
Pi LANGTRY BANG»finally, there afo the Consolation Rewards 

for thu l&st ones received at Truth office. So 
u live almost on 

etter to 
ore the

ug day of this competition (that to. No1 
her 7th), you have a good opportunity of 

gaining something In these reward 
vided, of course, V<

druggists.
you Can compete even if you live aim 
the other side of the world, for if your 1 
postmarked where mailed on of bef

CURLING tongs.

“ÆSTtaB^Ifter being confined to her bed for several months with a complication of female trouble., notante tot 
Battery, with instruction for home treatment, and was speedily cured, , . maJB ln q.. ^,ort «me we have

A Sample of Bostoncse. 
From the Somerville Journal. STEERAGE ME Only illED 11 Dear, dear, where have you been, 

girls,” Mid a Boston mother to her daugh
ters, who returned late from an entertain
ment, “ We’ve been carminm 
•cipaKty,”* giggled the eldest,
•erring the pachyderm,’+ laughed the 
lecond. “ And voci fern ting the female to 
an extraordinary elevation,”t chimed in 
the third. “Dear, dear, dear!’ exclaimed 
the mother in expostulatory tones. 
“ There’s no harm done, mamma, ’ pouted 
the fourth; “ everything is amiable, and 

_ the fowl, wheae cackling was the salva
tion of Rome, is suspended at an alti
tude hitherto unknown in our experi
ence. ”§

Explanatory Chart—* Painting the 
red. tSeeing the elephant. Whooping 
her up. §Evcrything is lovely and the 
goose hangs high.

7.s, pro- 
our answers are correct. HANDY TACK HAMMER !Quebec to Liverpool, Londonderry,

FKOM TORONTO.
Excursion Tickets good for 6 months. Ap

ply to H. BOURLIER, General Passenger 
Agent, Allan Line, comer King and Yonge 
streets.

vided, of course, ÿc 
Try it now. Nothing whatever is made out of 
this plan, but he looks for profit in your future 
patronage, as he is sure you will be so well 
pleased with Truth that yeu will " 
life subscriber. Here are *

STOREKEEPERS AHolds two packages of tacks in the handle.g the muni- 
“ And, ob-s c a AND£ questions : r1, Is Infant spoken of in the Bible ?

& Are Boys referred to in tbe Bible 1
3. Where is Man first made mention of in 

the Bible l
(One answer to each question will suffice.)
There can be no fraud er humbug in the 

matter, as in the next isStie of Truth after the 
close of each competition a complete list of 
those gaining the rewards are given, together 
with their postoffice addresses, and street and 

Everyone competing 
;h their ans v. era for

THE woVELf y corkscrew, wine and Spirit Merchants

HARRY A. COLLINS,
Housekeepers’ Emporium.

90 YONGE STREET,

Xi^iedered s 

ebeenmenufsc-
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.FRESH CREAM Semi - Centennial Bitters,

number where possible, 
must send one dollar with t__ 
six months* subscription to Truth. It is the 
best magazine published anywhere. The 
regular subscription price to two dollars pet 
year. You can send one year's subscription 
if you prefer so do so, but six months' sub
scription is all that is required in ordei to com
pete. Bear in mind, we don’t guarantee that 
everyone will get a reward, but all the prizes 
enumerated below will certainly be given, and 
it is a matter of perfect indifference to us who % 
gets them, only they muit all go. Turn up 
your Bible, and if you are well acquainted 
with it you can answer those questions after a 
little study. Don t delay. In the Eleven 
Bible Competitions preceding this one there 
has been given away nearly One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars Worth of 
valuable articles. Here then is the list of 

FIRST REWARDS.
1, 2 and 3.—Three Splendid Rose

wood, full size, Square Pianos,
by Steven on & Co..............................

4, 5 and 6.—Three Fine Cabinet Or-

7,8,9,10 and 11.—Five Gentlemen’s Solid 
gold Hunting Case or Open Face
Wa ches.................................v v ' • • v 5o°

12,13,14, 15 and 16.-Five Solid Quad
ruple Silver-Plate Tea Services of
six pieces........................ • • • • • • •••••••

17,18,19, 20, 21 and 22.—Six Ladies Solid 
Gold Hunting-Case Watches, genu
ine Elgin ..................... .

23 to 31.—Nine Beautiful Quadruple 
Plate Silver Tea, Coffee, or Hot 
Water Urns, a most elegant and 
serviceable addition to the sideboard 450

32 to 49.—Eighteen Gentlemen’s Genuins 
Solid Coin Silver HuntingCaae or
Open-face Watches............ •••• ••••••

50 to 76.—Twenty-seven Ladies Genuine 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or
Open-face Watches....... .

77 to 99.—Twenty-three Solid Aluminum
Gold Watches.............. ••• ••••• •••• • • •

100 to 149.—Fifty Solid Nickle Silver 
Hunting-Case or Open-face Watches 

150 to 211.—Sixty-two Ladies’ Beautiful
Gem Rings, solid gold setting ........

212 to 329.—One hundred and eighteen 
Fine Solid Rolled Gold Brooches,
newest designs....................................

330 to 60L—Two hundred and seventy- 
two Fine Heavy Silver-Plated But
ter Knives ............................................

Those are the first rewards ; that is, the 
first seven hundred and one persons who send 
correct answers to the Bible questions given 
above, together with one dollar for six 
months’ subscription to Truth, will receive 
those rewards in the order in which ti-ey are 
numbered. After these come the great list of 
MIDDLE REWARDS, where the biggest 
prizes arc to be found. In this list number 
one reward, Seven Hundred Dollars in 
Gold Coin, will be given to the person who 
sends the middle correct answer of the whole 
competition. That is, if there are two thous
and and* one correct answers received alto
gether on this competition, the 1,001 will take 
the seven hundred dollars. If there are two 
middle correct answers the money will be- di
vided between the two. That would only 
happen, of course, if there was an evAi num
ber of answers received. The next correct 
answer following the middle one will take 
number two (one of the pianos), and the next 
one following that number three, and so on 
till all these middle rewards are given away.
Bear in mind, you pay nothing extra f >r the 
privilege of competing for all these costly 
pr zes, as one dollar is tbe régula - tmttfcrip- 
tion price for six months’ subscription to 
Truth, and you cannot fail to be pleased 
with your dollar investment even if you get 
nothing except Truth for the half year.

Don’t waste time writing, as no other infor
mation at any time can be given beyond that 
contained in this notice. Here follows the 
list of

f A Toile Unequalled sud Unexcelled.I
town Only 25c. qt. THE BEST♦

vXA
Remarkable Restoration.

—Mrs. Adelaide O'Brien of Buffalo, 
N.Y., was given up to die by her phy
sicians, as incurable with consumption. It 
proved liver complaint and 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

816AT THE
IS THE

6

,CHEAPEST.Model Creamery Go.was cured with

useful and
—Jas. Shannon, Leaskdale, writes: For 

many years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 
about two years ago; she was then not able 
to walk, and the pain was to excruciating 
that she could not sleep at night. Your 
sgent was then on his regular trip and she 
asked him if he could cure her. He told 
her Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil was a sure 
cure. She tried it, and judge of her as 
tonishment when in a few days the pain 
was all allayed and the foot restored to 
its natural condition. It is also the 
beat remedy for burns and bruhea I have 
ever used.

At a New England town where General 
Sherman stopped a few minutes, the girls 
expressed their admiration by kisses. But 
one lass failed to reach his lips. “It was 
a miss,” said Sherprau, “buta good line 
shot. ”

—Leading druggists on this continent 
testify to the large and constantly increas
ing sales of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report 
its beneficent effects upon their customers 

Complaint, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood, 
and other physical infirmities, and as a fe
male medicine it has accomplished re
markable cures.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried fcit 
with best results.

He—* In what respect does billiards 
change my usual disposition?” She (naively) 
—“Does it change your disposition?” He— 
“Yes; in billiards I never ‘kiss’ when I 
can help it, whereas ordinarily—” She— 
“You never kiss if anybody else can help 
it?”

:'/scTRADE MARK.
These bitters are guaranteed to bo made en

tirely from the finest herbs and tree from

ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, fee., it standsriaTtag^tiS

Sold Dy all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

the MM BREADCor Wilton ave. & Seaton st. OFFICE : 113 QUEEN STREET WEST. Docks loot Ot
Church Street.

itar THLB

81,650

825

MtlMBE 86:owb.36 From American ratent Pro
cess Flour. re.

When Closed in the form of » book ocoupies U x ettartos. Is

elers or musicians. PRICE S3 BO-w500 era.
J Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.

57 QUEER ST. BAST.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
Delivered Daily.600

oHARRY WEBB »

AGROCERIES, 
"WINES 56 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,510
1S67.Established 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.447 Yonge St» Toronto.

675 46

0. H. DUNNING, Good Agents Wanted In All Parts of the Dominion#484 Apple Parers.850» FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THK NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Telephone communication.

i

8PITTSTON COAL630

troubled with Liver te292u
272 STEEL :

HQUOITS. 

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales. PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to be<ESTABLISHED 1363.

W

DITB IS QDALÏACENTS WANTED GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beet Pickled 
Tongues and every description of flrst-olass 
meats always on hand.

«■Families waited upon for orders.______

I
53 & 54 King St. E„ Toronto.FOR

by any other, ©nr sheds, which are theBIBLES, ALBUMS CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,
LARGEST IN CANADA,—F, Barrows of VVilkesport writes, that 

he was cured of a very dangerous case of 
inflammation of the lungs solely by the use 

i*f five bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil. 
'■Feels great pleasure in recommending it to 
the public, as he had proved it (for many 
of the diseases it mentions to cure) through 
his friends, and in nearly every instance it 
was effectual. Do not be deceived by any 
imitations of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil. 
Be sure you get the genuine.

“Now, children, about what shall I talk 
to-night?” asked a prosy York ville Sun
day school superintendent. “About three 
minutes,” said a little girl. The witty 
answer convulsed the church with laugh-

and Standard Publications. AWE STREET.

UIiIjIV
14 a is 

. SB
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attendee to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

i- J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

J.LARGE PROFITS. are now fuU of the best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

If
nr 46APPLY AT ONCE TO■ COR. CARLTON AND BLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
_______ pensed.______________

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,
46 ADELAIDE 8T. BART, (np-stairs). 6

E
d Î

’ head OFFICE, 20 King St. West.30 DAYS’ TRIALIII
it V-

î
UlicTRO-VCLTAIC BELT and other Eixctsio 
!j Appliances are sent on SO Days Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from nervous Debility. Lost vitality, 
wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Aeuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Makbood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mien.

MIDDLE REWARDS.
1st. Seven Hundred Dollars in Gold

Coin....... .......... ............................•••**•*
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.—Five Grand Square Rose-

7 8 9, 10, H and 12.—Six Splendid Bell &
’ Co.'s Cabinet Organs.......... ........... ■ ■

13 to 30.—Eighteen valuable anti costly 
triple silver-plated Tea Services of

31 to 42.—Twelve gentlemen’s fine solid 
gold genuine Elgin Watches 

43 to 57. —Fifteen ladies fine solid gold
58 t(f 70.—Thirteen WUliama’ Singer Sew-

in. Machines ...... ...••••••••»•- ■■ ■■ 100
71 to *90. —Twenty solid Cota Silver

watches............................ V ' Y * *â,Y * * ‘91 to 127.—Thirty-seven solid com Silver
Ladiee' Watches............ .............

128 to 157.—Thirty Alemmum Gold 
Watches......................

158 to 190.—Thirty-three solid Gold Gem ^
191 to 3$?-^bne hundred and fifty-seven 

World's Cyclopædia, a most useful
volume........................................v ■ v ■ ■ ■ -

318 to 129 —Eighty-two volumes of Cham
bers' Dictionary....................................

430 to 710.—Two hundred and eighty-one
triple Silver-plated Butter Knives... 281

Then come the test, orldonselation rewards, 
whictvare given to the senders of the last cor
rect answers which are received at Tbi th 
office DoeturarkeâvOhere mailed not later than 
the closing day of this competition (November 
7th). i

it OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.
536 Queen Street west.
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
do. Fuel Association, .

Berkeley Street.

$ 700
Do.
Do.
Do.

ter. 2,750

1,500
6

1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

A Sudden Allack.
—All people, and especially travelers, 

are liable to a sudden attack of cholera 
TOorbps, cotic, diarrhœa and dysentery. 
Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is the most

2 4 6

GIRTS. CARTS. CUTS.;s, JJOe

WMpple'8 Patent Air Brash.1,870

1.100
Call and inspect our Line of 

Carts. Finest in the City. La
dies’ Carts to carry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

TILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hung, consequently no disagree- 
ab e motion.

-prompt and reliable remedy known. The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT. ELIAS ROGERS & GO1,260

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using iti I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.

“What do you think of our justice»?” 
inquired a curb-stone broker of our old 
friend Toodles. “What do I think of 
them, sir?" replied Toodles as he twirled 
hie cane above his head. “I think a jus
tice is a man who does justice as he 
pleases.”

—Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Dunn, 
writes: “Some time ag> X got a bottle ot 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia. 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc., in 

blood and restoring manhood

570

900 a BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST
380

W. WINDELER,k
BOOKS FROM ENGLAND !
Over a ton of old Books, selected from the 

London Book Stall adjust arrived. ^ Amongst

AND HAKE.
tsr Inspection invitedv The cheapest house 

to Canada.

450
•Ï THE WELD-KNOWNu 202 -

PRACTICAL BOOT AND RHOE MAKESCHAULES BROWN t CO.,iets THE ROYAL ORGAN.!
T. JAMES & CO.,

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE, v
Is prepared to rogglyfaffiewjg^entowititallvMATTHEWS BROS. & CO., AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

6 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto. 298 YONGE STREET.
. 93 Yonge Street. 

Headquarters for high quality 
Gilt Mouldings, Initiation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mount
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
Show Caret. Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
Supplies. Chromes, Artotypes,

mISHat bje; :t ii6 <ra w'
ihV m ■eluMtd _ _ , „„

his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as 
prices very low.COALTHK CONSOLATION REWARDS. 

i«t Five Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin 8 500
2 —One Grand Squaw Piano................... 500
•land 4 —Two Grand Cabinet Organs....
5 (1 and 7—Three Silver Tea Services, 
e U 10 11 and 12.—Five Gentlemen's

’ solid genuine Gold Watches.................
l'i to19 -Seven Indies' Gold Watches .

AT LOWEST GUELPH, ONT.Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to 1883, un
bound, clean, a few parts wanting, 13 vols ; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c, per year. London Graphic, 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting;

Second-hand books bought 
titife by
OUKE, 170* Yonge 8ti

; ■

.hX)

.
SUPERIOR TONE,Summer Prices. W. WINl

—^'885 queen Street Wes

300
FfNE FINISH. 

MODERATE IN PRICK, ( 
<6 BEST IN THE MA

ir large 6c. per number, 
in large or small <yian

(HU

UEEU■ purifying the 
to full vigor.

360 die. 6 KDÎG STREET EAST.■nmjptly
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J. YOUNG-,
The Leading Undertaker,
347 YOJVaB
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NEW CARPETS10NT0 WORLD.
*—  j ]\f'»«B* *F 1MTMT,

W WEST KINO STREET.

properties Poe b a ta.
XfOT WITHSTANDING TRE EXtflBI- 
Il TION and the Mowat démonstration 
during the past week, our commodious offices 
have been a lively mart for the sale of real 
estate, and a large quantity flfcs changed 
hands. 8. H. J AN Ko & CO., Real Estate 
Brokers. 6 King east.__ ___ _______________
rrHE SEPTEMBER ISSUE OF OUR 
I “Real Estate Gazette” is now ready for 

distribution. It contains description of over 
$1,500,000 worth of the choicest properties, for 
the sale of whiçh we are the exclusive agents. 
Please call andVgot a copy. 8. H. JANES Sc 
CO., 6 King cast._____ __
ZXFFER8 SOLICITED, MUST BE SOLD 

this month to the highest bidder. Two 
new detached white brick houses, very hand* 
some and commodious, at the entrance to the 
Queen's Paik; third ana fourth houses west of 
the Queen Street College Avenue, or Yonge 
Street College Avenue, each 15 rooms, bath, 
2 w. c.'ti, beat plumbing, furnace, bronze hard
ware, plate) glass, ebohy mantels, etc., each 
lot 40x2ti0, with back entrance: no better loca
lly, no liner houses. Please examine them 
and make us an offer. Who will have the first 
bargains* 8. H. JANES & CO., 6 King oast.
XjO BETTER LOCATION-NO FINER 
JlxI houses. Please examine them and make 
us an offer. Who will have the first bargains. 
a H. JANES Sc CO.. « King east.___________
tjiLEGANT MANSION AND GROUNDS 
Til in Pavkdale, overlooking the beautiful 
Humber buy, the residence of Mr, J. S.Loekie; 
most substantial 15-roomed house, with every 
modern convenience; with stable and coach
house; four acres of land, in a high state of 
cultivation; splendid forest and ornamental 
trees, etc.; there is but a limited amount of 
land in or about the city facing the water and 
suitable for residences; the time Is not distant 

aenoe property will 
command the highest price; the purchaser of 
this property may doublé his money in a short 
time. S. H. JANES & CO., 6 King cast.

STXAMBRMjJJl
ISlaSTpoimt.

AND MEETINGS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
yRiæm)ïîrm~bN^xim^ÂD»effir-

ING Unitarian church : 72 feat frontage ; 
9 875.00; very cheap. 8;.H; JANES It OO.,■ 
ng east_______________________________

SSIt i
I j

ORNiNG, SKPT. aa im PEEK AND ICE CREAM PARLORS
IATOPEN DAILY FROM 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

First exhibition of the kind in the Dominion.
the ! Part First—Geology.

I Part Second—Ethnology
Part Thiid- Ahatomy.

Part Fourth—Pathology. 
. . , J®*! 123456

Organ with | For Adults only. Admission 25c. Every 
Friday from 2 to 6 p.m. for ladies only.

*°*°AN AND CO.

'on Organ end Wan. Cem-

rtNK OF THE BEST LOTS IN PARK- 
\7 DALE, corner of Lome crescent and 
Prospect avenue; overlooking the water; 
125x170; will double in value m short time; 
must be sold. S. H. JANES Sc CO., 6 King I 
east.

/
HANLANS HOTEL,

AND MRS. DUKNAN’S ISLAND RES
TAURANT.

.T
Received as llsnnl h|Award.

Tl OSED ALE-TWO ACRE LOT ON COR 
XV NER of North drive : very desirable and 
cheap. S. H. JANES Sc CO., 6 King east.

wink report of judges 
IMPROVE!,

WtiOR S—Ck

Ferries from York street wharf, from 7.80 
a.m. until 10p.m , last boat leaving Island at 
10.30. From Yonge street 10’S.in. until 6 p.m.

P. MclNTYRE, Mgr.

v\it
KÜTSt T 
hard (

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.AUCTION SALES./TBAND THINK RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

A new time table will come into force on

MONDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER,

When trains will leave the Union station as 
follows :

Local for Belleville, 7.15 a.m.
Day Express for Montreal, 8.30 a.m.
Night “ “ 7.45 p.m.
Local for Cobourg. 5.30 p.m.
Mixed for Kingston, 11 p.m.

For further particulars see time tables.
JOSEPH HICKSON. General Manager. 

Toronto, 17th Sept, 1881.

'horizontal bellows and extra ,
lest, also extra feeding bellows Q *1,D *rMA Hot8E-
! blowing. - 6. B. SHEPPARD, - . - Manager.
concave and radial top facing „ ---------

recommended by the -qi-g- 0f 2 0NLY TVVO MORE PERFORMANCES. 2
cÆema^ual opposite ' Gr““ “*«*>“ **’ Evening at A 

freÆ of the pedal, 
h. Dont of toe pedal sharpe forman 
1 ««lo having a radins of 8 ft. 6 in. 
new pedil to swell oonpler.

double octave coupler, 
jhjgrstop in rçed organ (a three

t Section 19—Orchestral Organ :
5** an b-bass in_these organs reaches 
:eet Ltuoy stops of the treble and 
OMng the usual break noticed in 
ES*ene w*len drawing full organ. ,

the abovè' improvements, Subject—“ Christianity : It, Claims Exam- 
#P»uioxl and artistic, which en- Ioh. tone and durability of the I Collection at the door,_____________ _

and considering also that this RUMMER PAVILION,
tte^tr'nTxMb^d I ™ W. J. DILL,

ttie undersigned judges, recom- 
the committee should take it 
best consideration to award 

»fc récompensé.
D. C. McGregor,
R. Oct. Pelletier.

OUR STOCK
03E>

FALL HATS
j^OKrflifiE SALE

OF VALUABLE WHY PAY
CITY PROPERTY.

, Forty to fifty cents a yard for Tapestry Carpets, when 
you can buy the same for “ thirty-five” cents per 
yard at

taliHAVKRLY’S

MICHAEL STROG OFF,

Secure your seats in advance and avoid the 
crush at box office.

Next week—THE ROMANY RYE.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage (which will 

be produced at the time or sale) there 
will be sold by public auction, by

MESSRS. J. M. McFARLANK Sc CO., 
Auctioneers,

*igl

PETLEYS*.kM tor
■ WHY PAY wen

ÇHA1ŒS WATTS
Of England, will lecture at

IS NOW COMPLETE.
561 At their Auction Rooms, No. 8 Adelaide street 

oast, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1884,
At Twelve o’clock noon,

Seventy-five cents per yard for Tapestry Carpets, 
when yon can bny the same for “ sixty cents” per 
yard at

lfciyi
"V AmiH

ohea
O! FOR LA^KE SUPERIOR, GEOR

GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. For 
JOHN 
Union 

ten and

All the leading English and 
American styles.

Intending purchasers will save 
money by going direct to

h ). r:

ALBERT HALL, SUNDAY EVENING, 
7 o’clock, in reply to Dr. Sexton. cheap excursion tickets apply to 

SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite 
station. Special rates to parties of 
over.

:PETLEYS’. eer
The following valuable property, 
the south side of Henderson avenue, and 
which may be more particularly described as
follows:

Commencing at a point on the south side of 
Hondorson avënuo at tho distance westerly of 
thirty-three feet two inches from the westerly 
limit of Hope street; thence westerly along the 
south side of Henderson avenue forty-four 
feet ten inches to a point ; thence southerly 
parallel to Hope street ninety feet to a lane 
ten feet wide: thence easterly along the north
erly limit of said lane forty-four feet ton 
inches more or less to the westerly boundary 
of tho land heretofore sold to Elizabeth Man
tle; thence northerly along the said westerly 
boundary of land sold to Elizabeth Mantle 
ninety feet more or less to the place of begin
ning, being part of block “G, as laid out on 
plan No. 356, registered in the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto. #

Also the three two-story rough-cast block 
front houses standing on said property, known 
as numbers 5, 7 and 0 Henderson avenue.

This property will be sold subject to 
gage or $800. l

For further particulars apply to 
MAHONY & BOLSTER.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
39 King street west, Toronto, 

Or to JNO. M. M( FARLANK & CO.,
46 Auctioneers.

4M situate on kill

WHY PAYwhen tliis class of resid* , EXCURSIONS.
jQANADIAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

• * TOMIN BROS. July
High prices for old style Tape-try Carpets, when you 
can buy elegant frew Goods, with border to match,

th*
dWT AAA WILL BUY HANDSOME 
SdJLvUv detached bride house and 
grounds on Heath street, Deer Park; 12rooms; 
handsome finish ; every mrdem convenience; 
lot 120 by263 ; abundance of frnit in bearing, 
ornamental trees, lawn, etc. ; a very desirable 
gentleman's residence. S. H. JANES & CO., 
ti King East

Last Appearance of 
ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY 

IN MASCOTTE.
Matinee to-day at 2 o’clock. This evening at 
8 o'clock. Last appearance this season of 
Miss 8t. Qnlnten._________

bu?
-- 110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.EXCURSION TO THE WEST.

PETLEYS’.'■Hi ‘ ‘ "61

THE DUTY WHY PAYOCT. 3rd AND 1th. 1881. 

TORONTO TO 

Saginaw.........................

Ail).rjlHB ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

DURING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

The Management have at great expense 
■teat Reuse Dinner Party. I engaged
aer party at Government house FIFTEEN WARRIORS
emnprieed Lord Lady Lan,- FromlS^np of

down*, Lady Florence Anson, Chief Jus- I ----------
ft Mr. Pardee, and Mrs. 8ITTINGBULL,

? . : Sir W. and Lady Howland, I Headed by his son,
’ THE giaNT OF THE PLAINS,

■--«xS&ef* 3®.r- *0<) Mrs. Yarlcer, Col. and I Showing the war dances and coetumea of the 
*£%*•*. .Denison, Mr. Withrow, Mrs.

Boswell, Mrs. Havely
AnB°n and Mr' Strett6field.

Ben Marche keeps
till 10 to-night.

—Dtneen’s tor Fall Hats.
Diaeen’s for Fall Hats.
Dwee»’, for Fall Hats.

«>W for Fall Hats, 
iej for Fall Hats.

^j^B-^for Fall Hats.
Dmeen’a for Fall Hats.
Dineen’e for Fall Hate.

■ .-KsiMar1
corner of King and Yonge

JARVIS-ELEGANT DETACHED 
brick house ; IS rooms ; 

venience ; hardwood finish ; lot 
of tho best locations in the city ; will be «old 
at a bargain. S. H. JANES & CO., li King 
oast

m391tier the Ben Marche 
m till into night.

tevery con- 
60x286 : one kh»iDETROIT onl 

Bay City and 
Grand Rapids
Cincinnati.......
CHICAGO....

Two dollars per yard for Axmiester Carpets. When 
you can buy them tor “ one-fifty” per yard at

T
i.........  8.00 Shagg 

and te 
is now

or1000
10.00The

PETLEYS*.¥>LANTYRE PARK-THE RESIDENCE 
if of the late Peter Paterson, Esq., situated 

on Kingston road; short distance out of the 
city; large and elegant mansion, with fifty 
acres of tho finest park in Ontario, extending 
to lake shore; the southerly portion is known 
as Victoria park, and is a summer resort; this 
property is after the style of an English coun
try seat, and is suitable for a retired gentle
man of means; purchaser can havè the whole 
property, or the mansion with 14 acres of the 
park; a fortune can be made by cutting 
property into lots for villa residences. S. H. 
JANES Sc CO. 6 King east.

Fata ail Men! why paL
can buy Handsome New Designs, wi h borders to 
match, for less money at'

Correspondingly low fares from Stations west.
TICKETS <^?>D TO RETURN UNTIL 13th 

OCTOBER, 1881. 361361345

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
_________ Vice-Preaid ent.

IOi
a mort- bver

GflrUo,
•countyHan

Ü. McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent.

il
and those who are responsible for the wel
fare of young ladies. First, a young lady , .
should be taught in all the branches of the I
English language; she should be taught to I I M ^ ^
play the piano; she should be taught house- I 9 ■■■*■■ ■ nnF f

^3ohrrtlLahn,da?ro,flhtc 128 to 132 KING ST. EASTL TORONTO.
accomplishments that are required to make | 7____________ 9
her a perfect lady

BUT THAT WHICH IS HER ALL AND 
MOST IMPORTAÎ^T

REAL ESTATE. observe
Lom 

ment oi 
-i. Dongoli

wild men of the forest 

A BABY 3HOW

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

y Luerr A >RiTiiE, —* .. the jgï <11.18. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

185 YONGE ST,,«orth of Queen st.ANSION AND GROUNDS AT OSHA- 
WA—Late residence of the late Hon. 

. Gibbs, with 4} acres land; handsomely 
laid out, with lawns, walks, fountains, well 
grown trees, shrubbery and small fruit; large 
and elegant brick house, m best modem style; 
mantels and grates in e\ory room; baths, w. 
c.’s on each floor; hot and cold Water, gas, 
steam-heating; T&rgc brick stable and co:toll
house; this is One of the handsomest and best 
residence properties in Ontario, apd will be

or city

MHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

st op» JOCJREMEMBER THE CROWNED WITH SUCCESS, uaz-
4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. !The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be

ing newly painted inside and out. The 
Gardens will be beautifully illuminated by 
Electricity. Performances by the Indians day 
and night. The management claim that the 
animals are far Superior to any ever seen in a 
traveling menagerie having plenty of rest and 
not tired and worn out by travel.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDy/y 4. HABPKB,
#Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

should not bo forgotten, and flint is she should I ----------
be taught a trade that is sure to be telf-sus- I
^^dy^-l'ifeâr^to^a8 that° vou'as a^atVcT I S,*U<>C Opeilitig Cf OIÏV N>W
mother or a guardian aie responsible lor I StOFP YlClirC showing^ E fine 
every- girl you raise, if she ever comes to I ClQSS OI fnOOdS f Hu variety
ruin, because she is not able to earn her own I of Styles neve* before
lining. You ( I offered In the city.
WILL NO DOUBT ADMIT THAT THE 1 

FOLLOWING STATEMENTS CAN
NOT BE DISPUTED.

SR
his9* AUCTION SALKsold at less than half cost; good farm 

property would be taken in part payment. 
S, H. JANES & CO.. 6 King cast. OF BftolinProperty rented, bought, sold, valued and ex

changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business.

ÜT. GEORGE-No. 82-HANDSOME RED 
kO Brick house; 15 rooms, with batli, 1 iun- 
dry. furnace, and all modern conveniences; j. 
dining room is one of the largest and best in 
city; ample hall; lot 82 by 200 feet to 20 feet 
lane, with well-grown shrubbery and small 
fruit: a substantia 1 and elegant home. S. H. 
JANES
OtT. GEORGE STREET - DETACHED 
ÉO brick residence with grounds elegantly 
finished and decorated, in perfect order: 
carved wood mantels ; tiled hearths : solid 
brass fenders: large library and billiard room 
beautifully finished in oak ; conservatory, 
bath, etc.; 14 rooms ; hot air and hot water 
heating combined; costly gas fixtures go with 
house; for quick sale. S. H. JANES a CO.,
King east,_________________________________
~fi Q WELLINGTON PLACE—HANDSOME 
I O detached brick house, 13 rooms; stable;

, lot 110x210 ; full grown trees ; a retired and 
beautiful house on one of tho best streets in 
Toronto. Price $13,000. 8. H. JANES & CO.,
6 King east.__________________ _____________
XI GRENVILLE STREET-HANDSOME 
Oi semi-detached thirteen-roomed house; 
every convenience ; beautiful lawn, with 
grapery and shrubbery; lot fronth on Grenville 
and College avenue; 210 feet deep; must be 
sold at once. 8. H. JANES & GO., 6 King 
east.

A Grand Band Concert Day and Night. 

Admis-ion 25c. Children 10c.
rpilK WAR IS EGYPT

ILLUSTRATED AT

ORIENTAL MUSEUM,

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

m Valuable. Rosewood Pianoforte, (by Nor- 
dheimer), Handsome Englieh|l*late Mir

rors, Drawing-room Suites (in silk, 
rep. and liair-cloth), Dinner 

Service, Lady's Davenport, 
best quality Tapestry 

Carpets throughout 
house, fete.,

streets.—Ad vt.
| MV r-i

«57 piercs of cretonnes worth I <.
' fir :**f!l&l**' llj cents at the Bon I 96 York stroet, (opposite Roszm House.) 

« Marche. I Largest Museum in Canada ; 5000 pieces
■B I*'- - -—------------------------------- --  I ancicut Arms and Armor; 700 lbe. sheila from
t . jt ?00d T,me- Sriie6 rODte °f the

’rfht 4>est time to take a blood I Admission only 10cents.
Flienevïàr the blood is foul and 
sar, or whçn the system is de-
e Burdock Blood Bitters. 24-6 ofthe Federal

I Bank of C*n«da will be held on Thursday, the 
( The Bon Marche Will show to- I ?°th da£bf, November next, at the Banking-

ip. and Will be offererl at the rate I Considering and authorizing an application to 
wfito etetlts OU the 8. No trouble I Uirltamcnt for an act to reduce the capital to 8hew 1 Item 9 B*e I stock of the bank. Bv older of the Hoard oflo snew Itteill. I Directors. g6o. w. VARKER,

A queer apfiM&f of water-beetle caught in I General Manager,
a creak near Napa, Nev., a few days ago. I ...^rrted Toronto, the 17th day of September. 
Is OS-ajhibition in that town. It ii nearly 1 W1" tMr6*e-6-6.«-«

. two and a half inches in length and poa- I \T®r,( E
'Ws four long and muscula. legs, with Vat a meeting of the subscribers to the cani- 

which it propels itself briskly in the water. I tal stock of the British Canadian Bank will be 
.when captured it had a fish in its em- I Iield at the Rossin House, in the city of To- 
We; «.pon'trhich it was making a heart, £g£tŒoc^k^o^; 

* I for the election of directors and for other pur-
• The Aew polka dot dress goods

«ntciied out at the Bon I u. youngsmith,

been less

\X7EST TORONTO JUNCTION—IN 1883 
▼ T the Canada Pacific Railway purchased 

at this place 40 acres and have since erected a 
large passenger station and dining rooms, 
round house, etc. We are selling lots 50x160 
part of the abore.at Ç250 each ana on tenus of 
payment to sait purchaser. Since May, 1883, 
we have sold over 500 lots, some of which 
have been re-sold at nearly double the price 
paid and they still continue to increase in 
value. Parties desiring a good, safe and profit
able investment cannot do better than to in
vest here, as it must become a live town. Call 
for plan and particulars and secure a lot early, 
LAKE Sc CLARK, estate agents, 79 Yonge 
street._______ _____________ 246

SILK & FELT HATS, ABIS
tiBoler»r< 
to-day. | 
Five deai
Skreâat!

Rome,]

First, we desire to say that though y 
wealth may be great yet tho waves of
&ïeeiœ^ I ^CW “ West of Londond” shapes
every day may come on you: we warn you I SpCClftlly mild® fOT OUF trndc. 
not to wait for the storm to come before you 
prepare a shelter, but prepare yourself for the 
worst whi e you have an opportunity.

time

& CO., 6 King cast. ad-

WRIGHT & CCataracts. 
>6-1-2 3-4-5-6, mNot wishing to take up your valuable 

will simply ask you ifThat takes place at the Residence,A wepFDEKIL BANK OF CANADA.
DRESSMAKINGNO. 537 CHURCH, corner of Charles St., 19 cases,F 45(LATE COLEMAN & CO.)is not the only sure support that can be de

pended on by over seventy-five percent of the 
ladies who in later days of their life find they 
must seek employment to support themselves 
and probably several children. You must ad 
mit that you can look to your right and left 
and see many a refined lady who has not long 
ago been the commander of her thousands, 
and to-day she is left without ’ ”

'{wfjj

am fm

Under instructions from Mrs. 
Bernard Haitian.

jyU'8 BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Kstablished 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
n am her of its graduates and members are oc
cupying responsible positions in Canada and 
the United States on their own. as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory man
ner in which they discharge their duties, 
plainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
by pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a practical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into mercantile life; and to which all, both 
principals and employees, give their unquali
fied assent and endorsement. All who require 
fusincss training are requested to make in- 
iiiiriesas to the high reputation the Principal 
-»f this College has established, and still main
tains by the thoroughness of his worK. For 
terms address JAMES E. DAY, accountant,
' ollege Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site, Toronto. __________________________ 46

:nra street e st.
The lit 

ot the pd 
the vatic 
tote»**

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. 

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O'CLOCK.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON Sc CO., 

____ ___  Auctioneers.
C. C. HARRIS A CO.,

216 yongeTtreet,

0-0 TO T-
. . a dollar and

probably a house full of dear little children 
who must get their bread and butter from the 
earnings of their mother’s hands. And that 

lady, young or old. GREAT RUBBER WAREH0Üevery
18 HKKEBIT GIVEN ch</^IKRRARD STREET EAST-OPPOSJTE 

\J Horticultural gardens—two very hand
some brick houses with every convenience; 
one at $11,000, and one at $13,000. Call at 
office for further particulars. SL H. JANES 
& CO., 6 King cast.
/"YHURCH street-corner gFwto
V/ TON avenue—a large three-story brick 
hov.se suitable for drug store or groeerj-, 8. 
H. JANE8 Sc Cq.,J)Jting cast.
A.Aiw. WILL BUY A" HANDSOME 
np*)V™I V detached brick house on Col
lege street, corner of Borden. 8. H. JANES 
& CO.. 6 King easL_
V17AREHOUSE PROPERTY ON FRONT 

V ? street west; one of the best locations 
in Toronto; 90 feet frontage: well rented for a 
term of years; no better nor safer investment in 
Canada. Call at our office for particulars. 
8. H. JANES & CO., 6 King east

EACH WILL BUY 286," 288 ANÏ ' 
290 Adelaide street west—two- 

story, nine-roomed rough-cast: ground lease
hold at $27 per year. S. H. JAM Ed Sc CO., 6 
King east.

MAY LEARN TO BE SELF-SUPPORTING 

it is now their bounden duty to attend
«ante to . 
dea^hest10 & 12 KING ST. EAST, -

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only by an EXCL1 
RUBBER HOUSE.

ii

MOODY’S DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESS
MAKING SCHOOL,

and learn Moody’s New and Perfect Tailor 
System of Square Measurement for Dress

REMEMBER MOODY’S SCHOOL
iff permanent, and again you must 
a full scholarship is $50. But if you 
while we are building up Moody ’s School in 
Toronto, you can now buy a fun scholarship 
for a very nominal pi ice.

We also desire to call your attention to the 
fact that while-wc are now selling life scholar
ships for a very nominal price we guarantee 
to teach you to cut, make, trim and drape 
every garment worn by lady or child to fit per
fect and without the use of paper or patterns.

We also desire to call your attention to the 
fact

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE to »o
now

Chairman. OF VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE, Rubber Belting, Packing and :

amateur coaching in I erlhern 
Eqgland this year than formerly. Only ' ^ wny €eaePa™V» 
twifi coaches are now running out of Lon-

and Pacific Jnnclloii Ball* remember 
come nowSITUATIONS WANTED. 

SITUATION WANTED- BY AN EXPERT 
IO and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office.______

Hydrant Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Reels,
Rubber Sporting Boots, Rubber Gossamer Circulars, 

Lacrosse Shoes, Rubber Clothing of alt Kim

NEW AND SECOND HAND. :
Niwxt,Notice is hereby" given that a special gen

eral meeting of the above-named Company 
will bo held al the offices of the company, No. 
4 Brock street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, the 13th day of October next, at 12 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of obtaining the 
sanction of tho shareholders to an issue of 
Bonds by the Directors under the Company’s 
Act, 44 Vic., Chap. 45, Feet ion 24.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

Elegant drawing room and parlor suites, 
bedroc m sets, sideboards, halstands, extension 
tables» lounges, easy chairs, black walnut 
tables» fancy do., china uml glassware, bed
steads, bureaus, woven and mixed ma Wrasses, 
spring- beds. 1 refrigerator, c othes horse, cra
dle. c*mp beds, carpets «nearly new), stoves, 
etc., etc., also one second-hand piano, at our 
sale rooms, 246 Yonge street, on

. _ B*r>y. tills morning the Bon 
Marche will open 0 cases of 
finest black cashmeres, bought 

ata tremendous sac- 
. Taftce for c^sli. Ladies don’t bny 
a yard of cashmere till you see 
them.

;■ natlon.llslST/'-tP WANTE IK

INDIA RUBBER HOODS OF EVERY DESCR:ENEIi \L SERVANT WANTED—AP- 
\TC PLY to MRS. HULL, Court house, 
Court street.
Slater

81300
i—ENQUIRE AT H.

I s throw» *a 
•tCtotle ' 
made level 
attacked a 
Several w 
attack. T< 
the mark.

It will be your gain to purchase f rom us.THAT OVER 10,000
of Moody's new anil perfect Tailor Systems 
have been sold in the last eighteen months, 
and we positively offer $100 cash for the name 
of any lady we have taught who is displeased 
with Moody’s syste n, and we defy the world 
to make such an offer for any article that has 
evef been sold to the public.

MOODY’S SYSTEM IS TO-DAY

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th, 1881.

SJ.LK PRECISELY AT 11 o’clock. 

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.
C. C. HARRIS U l'J„ AUCTIONEERS.

Toronto, Sept. 11th, 188U Y*TANTED-LAW STUDENT-SECOND 
IT or third year: apply Bex 11, this office.

6666
QiOOilfi WILL BUY 215 ELIZABETH, 

rVKA- ROOKMEN. LABORKRS, 'W Wlîffi
r(i?wVy:b¥gfeR3fV^e7.f05o«^ri« * C°" K™'
Front ptreot west.

brick house. 8. II.

**,*?, l.^wyV
—Tfie punctuality.of the Queen’s Own 

JfUfitir meetinge and parades has be
come pf J^fetbîSl since they commenced 
having t^eir watches repaired 
Dohefty^ 305 Queen street 

*-doo£a»west of Simoee,

Seethr elegant plnslies the Bon 
Marelie have now onened.

THE BUTTA PEECHÀ 4 fiUBBEB MAHUF’B, COE
_ T. McILROY, Jr.

Warehouses : TORONTO, 10 and 12 KING ST. EAST ; New York, 33 am
PortYand.oÀgotbTand 'TO Front St SaD Fr“0i8C0' ^ 501

FACTO It IRS Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.
■ ■____  PROF. MOODY HIMSELF, who has spent
That very eligible uroner^- known aa the i entire life sir ce a boy teaching dress cut- Beaty Farm, bemg pai^’t SHo? ioar° hiVe 1st ^Xnhis s^fendfd oiS ftVail 

concession west of Yonge street, in the Town- now offered von d Ppo tunity 1
ship of York, containing L^0 acres more or °ow offered you and
le5’ndcrE tgt^a1U>C houŸ and barn tlicroon. ATTEND MOODY’S SCHOOL AT ONCE.
ccived up to noon on Wednesday, the first day 
of October next, addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked “Tender for Beaty Farm.”

J. R. ADAMSON.
14 Adelaide street cast, Toronto.

^NTAKIO St IIOOL OF AKT.
.11

Y

f! WILL BUY 33 MERCER 
street — large somi-dctai-hec 

JANES & CO., 6 King
:

at R. Given 
west, à few 

1-3-6

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART VALUABLE FARMCLOTHING. _
74/1'AX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN' STREET 
ITJ. west. Tho highest prices paid for cast- 

ag. Those having such to dispose of 
ell by dropping a note.

AND DESIGN $2700 MM 5LIv«^«£mèdElbLrièk °n Yonea 9treet three "‘Ho» of
house with bath, w.c. £. H. JANES & CO., miia’

da: brick

off clothin 
will do w :nz,

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on 6 King east.FOR SALE dsy was foil 

wort' brillé

FOR SALE BY TENDER.OICYCLE FOR SALE- 50-INCH D. H.'f!
V> Premier. Ball bearings to both wheels. , c - . x

The machine ia in first-class condition, bcauti- bouwà ; most substantial ; splcnd. d invest- 
fully polished and silver-plated. Besides there Montana desirable houses. S. H. JANES 8c 
is a cv cl meter, Arab cradle spring, king of the Co., n K»ng east.__________________ ^ __

EssiEiiM mimsm&m
17IXPRESS OR DELIVERY VAN-ALSO centrally located; cheap. S. IT. JANES 8c 
Tj harness almost mow. Great bargain. ^ °-'(> King east.

283 Little Richmond sfreet. _ _______ 56_ A EACH'WILL‘BUY M AND
TJ ÔUSKS FOR SALE FROM S900 TO 206 George—Reini-detauhed solid
1 1 85000, in all parts of city and suburbs; houses ; new ; 12 rooms, batli, w.c , good

small payments down, balance on reasonable cellar; very substantially built: centrally lo- 
erme. BARNETT & CO., estate agents, 46 I Cute<J : very desirable tor homes or invest- 
t’hurcli stroet. c»2t ; ment. S. H. JANES 8c Co., 6 King cast.

EACH WILL BUY 
104 Brock — 10-room$3250 -, ; Eeenoey.

the purch ts«-r going to an establish- 
f y^-^ment where they make it a specialty of manu-
_ x Yacturing first-class goods. T. F. CummingSi 

J3t9 Y'ongc street, has the reputation of being 
an exppriuneod workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his huémess. You- can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
Vasonable figures.

v ft MONDAY. ISTll OCTOBER.

Examination for advanced classes 11th Oct.

Subjects taught :- Industrial Drawing in all 
its branches. Meddling in clay and wax,

• . Word Engraving, Woo<i Carving.
Pamting m oil and water rotors,

For terms and program of studies apply to

GRAND DISPLAY OF
L I

that issuites, in
r

NEW FALL GOOD loudly ch
We say agnin that we arc not desirous of 

forcing you to attend Moody’s School at once, 
but if you value your money we must say that 

is the time for you to buy your scholar-
mi

now
ships as wo are now" selling M. -=1—-----------

v '-A Firm Opinion.
of Orinaml & "Walsh, drug- 

*istaA.tiPetcYbohi, say Dr. Fowler's Wild 
Ntrawberry is one of their best standard 
medicines for snaimer y., •

See
Marc

T
man’s coo

EDWARD M’KEOWNQll> CtllTKl PASSAGES.

- ECONOM V WITH COMFORT.
mofS. P. MAY,

Superintends nt.
Education Department, 17tli Sept., 1884.

to Boston 

totoxplain h

And we receive the payments weekly 
monthly, thereby giving you all a chance to 
to learn. And that those employed during 
the day may also have a chance to attend

' WILL BUY NO. 151 DUNN
1 Avenue, Parkdalc; handacme
detached brick house, overlooking bay : lot

____  104 by 165,~ or $4,300 with 50 feet of land. S. H
FFRSOFAJa, JANES 8c co., 6 King oast,_____  • .<■

$5500 StSSffiiS
SCOTT, Grand Opera House.________________! roomed brick house ; large lot. S. H. JA NES
1TO Î FOR THE EXHIBITION] BECK- • & Co-« « King east.
JT1 ETT’d Cabinet Photos $2 per doz. 204 
Qucenstreet west, near Yonge. .23456

^AVit YOU A FRIEND WIÎO WANT3

1^1 A.Nil — GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR 
JL sale, 71 octaves. New York make. Ap-

at T. FISHER’S. 53» Yonge. POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE. ,The Royal MaO Steamship Adriatic of the 
W'hitc Star Line, has a dining-room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter 
mediate passengers. This necommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers. Tho 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent.
- 5 York street. Toron f o.

FINANCIAL.
tiie new silks the Bon

Jj&is opening to-day.

Jvf UR K ÜIAN EIGHT YEARS’ USB OF 
iilSL 2 âtficfiir reliable fabrins, made in the 

'toad* artÿ?tiu 6nd durable manner possible, has

It/TONE Y TO TÆND ON MORTGAGE OF 
171 reul estate or other good security. 
BARN MITT & CO . estate and financial agents,

MOODY’S SCHOOL
while the price is so very low we are now 
running

YVc have received and opened out our importations ot New Fall Goods, sad 
showing the Largest and Most Complete Stock we have ever offered in Blaek

VYE WILL ALSO COMMENCE I mere Gloces, Lace Goods, Dress and Mantle Battons, Mantle Ornaments Fringes, ■ 
the manufacture of Ladies’ and Children's etc- 0nr STAPLE DEPARTMENT, as nsnal, is filled with Bargains in Blaakj 
clotting on a very large scale in a few weeks, Comfortables, White Quilts, Table Linens, Sheetings, Lace Curtains Canton FlanS
SdhaM^;tehndeemdtæM.the

Trusting yon wili call at once and secure Black Crapes and Mounting Goods a specialty. Samples sect by mail, 
spectfuliy an>hip’ 1 remain’ youre most re-1 Fine Dress and Mantle Making done on the premises.

now43 Church street. ___
IvebNKYTtfLOAN ON FA KM AND CITY 
1H PreV^. ^

HKrrmtLT,
IA a.Im’

Cairo,

QKXAH will BUY 228 CilURCIL
large thrre-story brick house. 

S. H. JANES 8c CO., 6 King street east.
QOAA/l WILL BUY 38 PEMBROKE 

VW street—handsome semi-detached 
brick house, 13 rooms, bath and w.c. S. H. 
J A NES & CQ.. 6 King east, __________

WILL BUY 81 ST. GEORGE 
«7 «'Til/ street ; elegant, semi-detached 
brick house, with every convenience ; lot 4Î t 
200. 8. H. JANES 8c CO.. 6 King c:ist

EESqui ar isr.
THE SH1&T-3I4KEK,

the most enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York st.. To-ontn. .

.'vjii* ^rrèi-r. ^.1*1X 1_t ■
JUL to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself f 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this tin easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-ccnt stamp ; don’t delay ; th. advo 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress Jamea liaut, importer of choice teas o.nd

w-mrasiftsse. 'i*.JL Eliza Jane Crowell inee Game)), or ber JANES A CO., 6 King east.
R?Ært Gam^CoT wehon,°UvldratwSor. A dF-LAIDE WEST-NOS 88 AND
ÏÏÆlicV» ’sTin^ertSS tty* «J^tw

WQ.-16 rev -paper, ToronN), j =
HOTELS AND RESTA UR A NTS. JANES & CO,, 6 King east

T> OSSIN HOUSh'—TRK ROSSIN IS THE A ME RICAN HOTBBUÔORNER YONGE 
LV largest hotel in Canvda, only two blocks . a»d ^ ront : 90x92 ; one of the best cor-

Umon station, comer King and York Peî? m Toronto : seldom so choice a property 
streets, finest situation Toronto. Its thor- in the market S. IL JANES Sc CQ., 6 King 
ougLly first class appointments, large corrid- ca8t« ______________ ~ _____ _____ ____
%ktiü£Sd•5ÏÏSÎ’ (t£eCwhoie° ho^r‘ka^ 'VEfiK TOR^ER QUEEN- AND YONGE 
been painted, frescoed and decorated thia ! 8tor^8’ n,ow bmldmgs; well rented:
soring), detached and en suite, polite and at- fn mü!!‘tuCuS va^yC ;T°^
with'0 em<»U^a *U" 0V< rT &^art!ue^^ther j 1TI ^Ci0nto* S. H. JANES & CO.,

tractive to thgi traveling public. Elevator run OXGbr^STi{I>ËT^-\VESÎ' “
□ing day and. bight. Hot end cold baths on ; A St. Joseph str e’t : four 
each floor. Kloctric btola in rooms. Fire esi- ' very desirable investment S. 
cafifi in each bed room “riocs graduated. { CO.,6 King <;ast.

dnn«A^Cn^I]?i8hhdt Pir(*^h^ut Ti e near street can- and densely populated dis- 
dv m th° HtV' J* J trict ; will be yo’d at a bargain : splendid

I chance for speculation ; value, mnidly ad- 
i vancing. 8. H. .1A N Ea ac CO., ti King east.

"MKIŸATË MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
J lend on be.t city property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPER, >5 Imperial Hank 
Hnildings._________________________________

ÎI0 n.j
Son*.

</• r'L. M Servian pe 
are ptepar•égir.HCTIOS- 1GF.NCT. 

ifoRltlS LARY &'CO.. GENERa'L COL- 
' if I LECTl iN agents. 29 King street west,

HOUSES Ml NT ED.
TjrOUSK WANTH D BY OCTOBER 1st IN 
T l rvsp ctable locality—western part of 
city preferred. Must contain not less than, 
eight, rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
a term of years if suitable. Address, with, 

rticulars, “HOUSEHOLDER," Worid office,

f VAN TED A COMFORTABLE 8 OR 10 
▼ v roomed hou-e : rent not to exceei $18 

per month ; west end preferred. Ad- 
nving full particulars. Box 59, World

,-h

the crops.EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 longe Street, TorontoShorthand tanght free, by mail, 
write enclosing stamp. Ontario 
Shorthand Society, Toronto. 62

IV_____ BUSINESS CARDS, ~
CAESAR, -----

3K

FROF.D.W.UOODIsecond floor. Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
Unies?, colh-fi ions hcq io»do.

BUSINESS CHANCES. .
R<y.AJd "UN LUENSE, I i; RN IT UH K, sfOCK 

• fn 'frAdcand Lc ise for sale. M. Fels re
staurant. 54 a del tide street east. Toronto.

X

THE CELEBRATED Be'Stoli
OF CIGAR

of Wales at<L
to 822 
drt-bB, g 
office.

1U5 Church Street,
ASSISTED BY LABIES OF LONG 

EXPERIENCE.
àDENTAL SURGEON, Th%jMO V KY WA 'V TV. />.

- WÂmïï-iW:fiNrHi;Ni>lRBÏJ D9L- 
T V LAItS on uiortgage Brick dwelling i

le^tt-hold : good margin. Box 213 Postoffice.

anderLOST OR POUND
| OST—MONDAY, 18 th INST.—WHITE 
l i setter bitch. Tag 2281. Name on chain 

collar. Anyone detaining her will be prose
cuted. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose 
avenue._________________________________

The Paris 
threatening U 

A monster 
ohiee bill y\ 
Twenty tho 
Theriiiwere sJ 
meet and ot-aJ

31 Grosvenor Street 246
G. TKOTIEB.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

■WHkoe THOMAS. ISSUfeR 'mar- 
x Jl RIAGE Licenses. Office 81 King street

23455
/-tKv EAR Isst’ltlfltOF MARRIAGE
3 H L .o-ses o/iico C-ourt house, Adelaide 
ffWct : home 138 Carlton street.
T | VS. MATtA, ISfeUÉR of'huttriao'e 
XI e licenses and marriage certificated. 
Office -Ground floor. York Chambers, Na 5
'Ff»»v\nto street.. m*nr Kinif ut.rc^t.

Ze JEM T.
X JO eHPKCi nC nexCLES.

I ILCI MBERS W'XXTKI) JrOR PICK 
V ' LING. Apply stating quantity and 
price. Box 546 P.O.. Toronto.
rn OR ONTO 8EM I-C ENT E N NIA L 

3 Med aid J5c ; rings containing Lord’s 
prayer, size of 10c p ece, will fit any finger. 
Beat to cny addicsB for receipt of 20o in 
8taiui;K. \v. I’OLTGV, J030 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
rrUIE 1 85ÏÀs5it-T}ÎK ONLY INDE- 

JL PEN >ENT matsonic monthly in Canada; 
a . oar; agent# wanted: send for poci- 
ir.i CO W AN_& CO.. Toronto.

mHB FREiCMASON—THÉ ONLY INDE: 
E PKNDKNT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 rents a year; agents wanted; rend for sped- 
men rmiie*. COWAN" ër. CO.. Toronto.
ï TSE M ATI T1 LESS' Ml TALl’OLISH FOR 
1 cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate, itc. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for It. 
vt noleeale, *1 Adelaide east.

DENTAL SURGEON, FUNK. WHO mb aad CLEAN. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every
iay^A.BANTED TO GIVE HATI8FAC-

Reina Victoria Especial, ' 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. ‘

Eqnal to any Imported Eai 
A trial will convince the 
skeptical. Write for Sal 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only By

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES.SIDE- NEAR
s. «œ .Tas Panam 

a" Contract « 
company for 
sf the canal.

h#*werkr shai

2U6_-1 "^street-________ MS Visitors to the Exhibition will do weU to , „ „
J ILARK S LAND AND LOAN OFFICE^ carefully examine those exhibited by BAKERS, TRY IT ! and always get it fresh
XJ 79 Y onge street If you wish to purchase —■ —. - - _ _ _ _ __ from the Factory.î^ts^oiTecM^P8^ s>t“d,PhlvéTour T ■ 3 Y M O NS* s8 Adel-We St East, Toronto.

rents collected or borrow money unon mmt- • ___I ■■ ■ ■-----------------------------------------------------
call on us. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge 16® YORK STREET.

— IESTT0K0HT0 JUUCTIOS,

F rm mwfmk,
m itOESKS WANTED.

ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
rt *■ rf,. First-class Cart Horses. High- 
% ' tor such as suit; will pay as
S 'lytoiTïee.^eornor Bathurst

-int -ONAL.

tnmmM~fHk
,.ieive a popular 
' Bnth" ral posting up,can 

barge of 10 cents a
eetiToronto, 86

gage,
street.

6b cents 
men ropi

tat THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS. I I7’UK sale ok to let-buitadleVI1 * AUL V for factory, warehouse, or lumber yard—
AND vacant lot on north-west corner of Esplanade

_ and Lome streets, opposite Queen’s hotel; 90 rLeader Restaurant, M à agates.1,roperty- a H-
thmev Lower lMU. King MAnun,hfrAoI flm-rfoes'on^prÔ^'rües la Ï

tart payment for which Manitoba and Da
kota farm lands will be taken.
& CO., 6 King east»

T ja thigh 
►and . ______  -IBB".

COOPER & DONNELLY, I am now offering tor sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenahaw 
property, and at low rates. Partit» desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

» M. DEFOE,
» King Street West.

M^YUCL^N^MAC^^S^Mro-
RiiT & SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To- PROPMETOM.

69 King street east.

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort 
Finsgt Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars.

-1 route.
]Vf gwXr HKÙTHÊRS, Ë8TATE AND

aged; money to loan, etc.

A

S. DAVIS &street.
S. H. JANES11. E. HUGHES

. v Toronto.ontreal and
{, ü- ■ f

V41
ï - ■
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